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WHEREAS R. Walker, and

his Accomplices, have printed

andpubliflied feveral ofShake-

jpear\ Plays, and, to fcreen their innu-

merable Errors, advertife, that they are
^ printed as they are adled ; and indu-

flrioufly report, tliat, the faid Plays are

printed from Copies made ufe of at the

Theatres : I therefore declare, in Juf-

tice to the Proprietors, whofe Right is

^ bafely invaded, as well as in defence of

my felf, that no Perfon ever had, di-

redly, or indirectly, from me any fiich

Copy or Copies \ neither v/ould I be ac-

cefTary, on any Account, to the impo-
fmg on the Publick fuch ufelefs, pirated

and maimed Editions, as are publilhed

by the faid R. Walker.

W.Chetwood,
Prompter to his Majejifs

Company cfComediam
at theThea tre Royal
Drury-Lane,
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Dramatis Perfonse.

VINCENTIO, Duke of Vienna.

Angclo, L^rJ Deputy in the Duke^s ai/enee.

\ Mn ancient Lord, join'd with Angcio in
Efcalus,

J Deftanticn.

Claudio, a young gentleman.

Lucio, afantaftifk.

Tm Gentlemen.

Varrius, a gentUman^ fervant to the Duke.

Provoft.

Thomas, I ^^^^^
Peter, >

J Jupce.
Elbow, A fimple ConfiahU,

Froth, afoolijh Gentleman.

Clown, Servant toMrs.OycT-doa.

Abhorfon, an executioner

Barnardine. /» diJfolHteprifoner.

Ifabclla, fi^tr to Claudio.

Marina, betrothed to Angcio.

Juliet,
Wo/ Claudio.

Francilca, a Nun.

Mifii efs
Ovcr-don, Af?awd.

Guards, Officers, and other Attendants.

SCENE, Vienna.



Measure for Measure

ACT L

SCENE, Duk/s P ALACE.

Enttr Dukf, Efcalus, and Urdt^

D U K R.

\SCALUS,
EfcaL My Lord.

Buke. OfGovernoieDt the properties rtn*-

fold,

_ Would fcera in roe t*affed fpecch and dif^

^^¥%%^vi courfe.

Since 1 aai not to know, that your own Science

Exceeds, in that, the lifts pf all advice

My ftrength can give you : then no more remains:

Put that to your fufficiency, as your won h is able,

And let them work. The nature ofour people,

Our city's inftirutions, and the terms

Ofcommon juftice, y*are as pregnant in.

As art and pradlice hath enriched any
That we remember. There isour CommiflTion,

From which we would not have you warp. Call hither,

I fay, bid come before us Angelo

:

What figure of us, think you, he will bear?

For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul

Eledied bim our Abfcncc to fupply j

Aj, Lent
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l.enr him our Terror, drcft him with our Lovcj

And giv*n our Deputation all the org^rss

Of our own Power: (jy, what think you ot it?

Zfcal. If any in Vienna be of worth

To undergo luch ample grace and honour,

It is Lord An^eio.

"Enter Angclo.

Duke Looic, where he comes!

jing. Always cb'rdicnMO your Grace's wwl,

I come to know your pleaiure.

Duke. Ar.gelo,

Thereis a kind of chava£ler in thylife,

That to th'ohferver do: h thy hillory

Fully unfo'd : thyleifand thy belongings

Are &ot thine own fa proper, as to wafte

Thy felf upon thy virruesi they on thee.

Heav'ndoth v/ith us, as we with torches do,

Nothght them for them feives: for if our virtues .

Did nor go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As ifwc had thtmnor. Spirirs are not finely toucb'd,

But to Hne iffucs : nor Nature never lends

Thefmallefi fcruple of her excellence,

But, 1 ke a thrifiy Goddefs, fhe determines

Her felf the glory of a creditor,

Both thanks, and ufi. But I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife j

Hold therefore, Angela :

In our Remove, be thou at full our fjf.

Mortality and Mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart : old Efcafuj,

Though firft in quedion, is thy Secondary.

Take thy Commiirion.
^

Ang. Now, good my Lord,

Let there be fome more t^ftmadeofmy metal,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftampt upon it.

Dule. Come, no moreevafion :

We have with a prepir'd and lea ven'd choice

P/occedcd to youj therefore take your honours.

Our
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Ourhadefrom hence is of fo quick condiiion.

Thar it prefers it felf, and leaves urit]ue fl: ion

Matters of needful value. We fliall write to you.

As time and our ccncerninc;s fhali importune,

Ho'.vitgoes with usj and do look to know
" What doth befall you htre. So, fare you well.

• To rh' hop:fui execution do 1 leave you
Of your CommilTions.

uing. Yet give me leave, my Lord,

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

^ Duke. My hafte may not admit itj

Nor need you, on mine honour, havett^ do
With any fcruplej your Scope is as mine own,
Sotoinforce, cr qualify the Laws,

As to your foul Icems good. Give me your hand j

I'li privily away. I love the people j

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes;

Though icdowell, Idonot relifli well

Their ioudapplaufe, and Ave^s vehtment:
Nor do I think the man ofiafe difcretion,

That does affed it. Once more, fare you well.

Ang. Theheav'ns give f^fery to your purpofes !

Efcal. Lead forth, and bring you back in happinefs

!

- Duke. I thank you, fare you well, [Exit.

Efcal. I fliall dciire you, Sir, to give me leave

To have free Ipeech with you j and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my Place :

A powV I have, but of what ftrength and nature

1 am not yet ivjftru6led,

^ng. 'Tis fo with me: let us withdraw together,

And we m:y foon our fatisfadlion have

Touching that point.

E/cal. I'll wait upon your Honour. [^Exeunt.

S C E N E, /)^^ Slrea.

Enter Lacio, anJ two gentlemen.

L^^cio'T ¥ the Duke, with the other Oukey, confer

ro compofiuoH with the Kiti^ of./i'w;^*.'

why, Uicnall the Dukes fall upjn the

A 4
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I Gent, Heav'n grant us its peace, but not the King

of Hungary's]

z Gent. Amen.
Luao, Thou conclud^ft like the fan<Simonious Pirate,

that went to fea with the ten Commandments, but

fcrap'd one out of the Table.

1 Gent, Thou (halt not fteal.~—
iHcio. Ay, that heraz'd.

1 Gent. Why, 'twas a Commandment to command
the captain and all the reft from their fundiions j they
pur forth to fteal f there's not a foldier of us all, that, in

the thankfgiving before meat, do relifh the petition wcH
that prsys for peace.

2 Cent. I never heard any foldier diflikeit.

Luck. I believe thee : for, I think, thou never waft
where grace was faid.

1 Ger?t. No ! a dozen times at Icaft.

I Ge?it. What ? in mecter ?

luch. In any proportion, or in any language.

1 Gent, I think, or in any religion.

Lucio. hjy why not? grace is grace, defpight of

fonn ovcrfic; as for example, thou thyfelf art a wicked
V llain, defpight of ail grace.

I Gent. Well j there went but a pair of (heers be-

tween us.

Lucio. I grant i as there may between the lifts and

the velvet. Thou art the lift.

I Gent. And thou the velvet ; thou art good velvet

;

thou'rc a three-pil'd piece, I warrant thee : I had as

lief be a lift of an EngliJJ) kerfey, as be pil'd, as thou

art pii'd, for a French velvet. Do I fpeak feelingly

now ?

iHcio. I think, thou doft; and, indeed, with moft

painful feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine own
confcfllon, learn to begin thy health, but, whilft I live^

forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think, I have done my felf wrong, have I

not?

iGent. Yes, that thou haft j whether thou art taint-

ed, or free. LHfh*
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Lucto\ Behold, behoId,wherc madam Mifigatho comes'
1 Gent, I have purchased as maoy difcafes under bar

roof, as come to—

—

2 Gem. To what, I pray.^

1 Gent. Judge.
2 Gent, To three thouiand doUjws a year^-

1 Gent, Ay, and more.

Luch. A French crown more.

I Gent. Thou art always figuring difcafcsin mej bur
thou art full of error; I am fgund.

Luch. Nay, not as one would lay healthy ; but fo

founds as things that are hollow } thy bones are hollow
impiety hath made a feaftof thee

Enter Bawdl
I Gent, How now, which of your hips has the moffi

profound fciatica?

BawJ. Well, well; there's one yonder arretted, and
carry'd to prifon, was worth five thoafand of you all.

I Genr^ WhoV that, I pr'ythee ?

Bawd, Marry, Sir, that's CUudhy Signior CiauJk,
I Gent, Claudia to prifon? 'tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but I know, 'tisfoj 1 faw him arretted ;

faw him carry'd awayj and, which is more, withia
thefe three days his head is to be chopt off.

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have

it fo : art thou fure of this?

Bawd, I am too fure of it j . and it is for getting madam
Julietta with child.

Lucio, Believe me, this may be; he promifed to meet
me two hours^fince, and he was ever prccife in promifc—
keeping.

iGent. Bclidfes, you know, it draws fomething near

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent. But mott of all agreeing with the Proclama*-

tion.

Luci$. Avnjy letVgo learn the truth of. it. [Exeunt.

AUnet Bawd.
Bawd. Thus, what with the war, what with tke

fwcar,. what with the gallows, and what with pover-

t,.
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ty, I am cuftom-fhrunk. Hov/ now? what's th^

news with you ?

Enter Clown.

Chwn. Yonder man is carry'd to pri&D.

Bawd. Well i what has he done ?

clown. A woman.
BawJ. But what's his Offence?

Clown, Groping for trouts in a peculiar river.

BawJ. What? is there a maid with child by hira ?

Clown. No 5 but there's a woman with maid by hira.

You have not heard of the Proclamation, have you ?

Bawd. What Proclamation, Man ?

Clown All houfcs in the fuburbs of Fienna muftbe
pluckM down.

Bawd. And what fliall become of thofe in the city ?

Clown, They fhall ftand for feed 3
they had gone

down too, but that a wife burger put in for them.

Bawd. But fhall all our hou fes of refort in the fub-

urbs be pull'd down ?

Clown. To the ground, miftrefs.

Bckwd, Why, here's a change, indeed, in the com-
mon wealth 5 what {hall become of me?

Clown. Come, fear not youj good counfellors lack

fjo clients j though you change, your place, you need

not change your trade : Til be your tapfter lliiL Cou-
rage, there will be pity taken on you j you that have

worn your eyes almoft out in the fcrvice, you will be

confidercd.

Bawd. What's to do here, Thomas Tafpr ! let's

withdraw.
Clown. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Pro-

voS to prifun j and there's Madam j^«//>/.

[Ex. Bawd andClown.

Enter Provoft, Claudio, Juliet, and Officers, Lucio
and two Gentlemen.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou fliow me thus to th'

world ^ .

Bear me toprifon, where I am commiited.

Trov,
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frov. I do it not in cvi! difpofition,

But from lord Angelo by fpecial charge.

Claud. Thus can the Denii-god, Authority,

Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight
The words of heaven \ on whom it will, it will j

On whom it will not, fo j yet ftill 'tis jufl-.

Lficio. Why how now, CUudio t whence comes
this reftraint ?

Claud. From too much liberty, my Luno, liberty j

As furfcit is the father of much fafi,

every fcop:j by t-h' immod'rate ufe

Turns to reftra^nr: our natures do purfue,

Like rats that raven down their proper bane,

A thirfty evil 3 and when we drink, we die.

Lucio, If I could rpeak fo wifely under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my creditors ^ and yet, to

fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of free-

dom, as the morality of imprifonmenr : what's thy

offence, Claudio ?

Claud. Wha^, but to fpeak of, would offend again.

Lucio. What is't, murder ?

Claud. No.
Lucio. Letchery ?

Claud. Call it ib,

Prov. Away, Sir, you muft go.

Claud, One v/oid, good friend : Luck, a word
with you.

Lucio, A bundrCvi ; if they*!l do you any good : is

letchery fo looked after ?

Claud. Thus ftandsit with mcj upon a true contracl

I got poffeffion of 7«//Wra*s bed,

(You know the lady.J fhe is tall ray wife^

Save that we dothc denunciation lack

Of outward order. This we came nor to,

Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining in the coffer of her ffiend«

;

From whom we though: it meet to h;de our love,

'Till time hsd m^de them tor us. But it chances.

The ftcahhof our moft mijrual entertainment,

With charaftertoo j^rofs, is writ on Julia,
Lucio^
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lucio. With child, perhaps?

CUud. Unhappily, even (b.

And the new Deputy now for the Duke,
(Whether it be the fault, and glimpfc, of newnefsi
Or whether that the body publick be

A horfe whereon the Governor doth ride.

Who, newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, lets it ftrait feel the fpar \

Whether the tyranny be in his Place,

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

1 ftagger in :)—but this new Governor

Awakes me all th' enrolled penalties,

Which have, like unfcour'd armour, hung by th* wall

So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round.

And none of them been wornj and. for a name,
Now puts the drowfie and negledied kOc
Frcflilyonme: 'tis, furcly, for a name.

LucU. I v/arrant, it isj and thy head ftands fe tickle ©n
thy ilioulders, that a milk-maid, if fhc be in love, may
figh it off. Send after the Duke, and appeal to him.

CUud. 1 have done fo, but he's not to be found.

I pr'ythce, LucU, do me this kind frrvice:

This day my Sifter flx)uld the Cloifter enter.

And there receive her Approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate,

implore her, in my voice, that (be make friends.

To the ftrid Deputy i bid herfelf aflay him 5

1 have great hope in that y for in her youth

There is a prone and fpe«chlcfs dialed,

Such as moves men ! befide, (he 'hath profp*roui.art

When fhe will play with reafonand:difcourfe.

And well (he can perfoade.

Lhcio. I pray, fljemayj as well for the encouragement'

©f the like, which clfe would ftand under grievous im-
pofuion^ as for the enjoying of thy life, who I would,
be forry fhould be thus fooliftily loft at a game of tick-

lack, ril to her.

CUud. I thank you, good friend Luci9,

Lhcjo. Within two hours,—

—

€iMJ. CoiMt ofiiccr> away. [Exiunr^

S C E N
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SCENE, A Moj^ASTERv.

Zntif Duke, anJ Friar Thomas-

Duhe, O ; holy father, throw away that thoughr^^

J,]^ Believe not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a com pleat bofom ; why I defire thee

To give fecret harbour, hath a.purpofc

More grave, and wrinkled, than the aims and end

Of burning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpcakof it?

Dhke. My holy Sir, none better knows than you,

How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd;

And held in idle price to haunt Aflemblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witiefs bravrry keeps.

1 have deliv^rU to lord Angtlo

(A man of ftridlure and firm sbdinence)

My abfolute Pow'r and Place here in Vienna y

And he fuppofes me travelPd to Poland^

For fo I've ftrew'd it in the common ear,

Afid fo it is received : now, pious Sir,

You will demand of me, why I do this T
Fri. Gladly, my. lord.

Duke, We have ftridl Statutes and moft binding Law5>
(The needful bits and curbs for headftrong Steeds,)

Which for thefc nineteen years wc have let flecp;

Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave,

That goes not out to prey: now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.

Only to (lick it in their children's fight.

For terror, not to ufej in timefherod
Becomes more mock'd, than fear*d: fo our Decrees,

Dead to inflidion, to themfelves are dead >

And Liberty plucks Jufticeby the nofc i

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

Fri. It refted in your Grace
T'unloofe this ty'd-up juftice, when you pleased:

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd.

Than in lord ^^^je/^
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Duke, I do fear, too dreadful.

Sirh 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Tv^ould be my tyranny to ftrike, and gall them.

For what I bid them do. For we bid this be done,

When evil deeds have their perroiflive pafs,

Andnot the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my father,

I have on Angela imposed the office.

Who may in th'ambufh of my name ftrike home.
And yet, my nature never in the fight

Sodoinflandcr: And to behold his fway,

I will, as 'twere a Brother of your Order,

Vifit both Prince and People j therefore pr^ythee.

Supply me with the habit, and inftru6l me
Howl may formally in perfon bear,

Like a txutTriar. More reafons for this adion

At our more leifure lhall I render you j

Only, this one: hox6 Angela is precifej

Stands at a guard with envy ^ fcarce confefles

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone: hence fliall we fee.

If Pow'r change purpole, what ourSecmcr.s be, [^Exe.

SCENE, NuNNE R Y.

Enter Ifabe'Ia and Francifca.

Jfab, A N ^ f^^^c you Nuns no farther privileges ?

jfj^ J^un, Are not thefe large enough?

Jfab. Yes, truly; I fpeak not, asdefiring morej

But rather williing a more ftri6t reftraint

Upon the fjfter-hood, the vorarirts of Saint Clare. •

Lucia, []4%hin^ Hoa ! Peace be in this place!

Ifsib, Who's that, which calls?

Nun, It is a man's voice : g^nth IfaielU,

Turn you the key, and know his bufmefs of him j

You mayj I may not} you are yetunfworn:
When you have vow'd, you mud not fpeak with men,
But in the prefenceof the Priorefs;

Then, if you fpeak, you mud not (hew yourface;

Or, if ycu Ihew your facc, you muft not fpeak.

He
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He calls agaitij I pray you, anfwcr him. Franc.

Jfab, Peace and profperity! who is't that calls?

Enter Lucio.

tucio. Hail, virgin, (if you be) as thofe cheek^rofes

Proclaim you arc nolefsi can you fo (lead me.

As bring me to the fighz of Ifal^ella,

A novice of this place, and the fair lifter

To her unhappy brother CUudio ?

Jfab, Why her unhappy brother? let me ask

The rather, for 1 now mull ma^ke you know
'iam th2it I/abelUy and his fifter.

Luch, Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets you

5

Not to be weavy with you, he's in prifon.

Ifab. Wo me! for what?
Lucio. For that, which, ifmy felf might be his judge,

He fhould receive his punifl^ment in thanksj

He hath got his friend with child.

J/ab. Sir, make me not your ftory.

r Lucio. Tistrue;— I would not (tho"tis my familiar fm
Vith maids to feem the lapwing, and to jeft,

Tongue far from heart) phy with all virgins fo.

,
1 hold you as a thing en-sky'd, and fainted;

By your renouncement, an immortal Spiritj

And to be talk'd with in fincerity,

As with a Saint.

Ifab, You do bl a fpheme the good, in mocking me.
Lucio, Do not believe it. Fewnefs, and truth, 'tis thusj

Your brother and his lover having embrac'd,
As thofe that feed grow full, as blulToming time

V That from the fccdnefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfonj fo her plenteous womb
ExprefTffth his tail tilth and husbandry.

Ifab. Some one with child by him ?-my cou (in J^w/irr?

Lucio. Is fhe yourcoufin?

Ifab, Adopredly, as fchool maids change their names,

By vain, tho' apt, afL'dtion.

Lucio. She it is.

Jfat>, O, let him marry her.

Lucio. This ii the point.

The
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The Duke is very ftrangcly gone from heace^
Bore many gentlemen, my fclf being one.

In hand and hope of aftion f but we learo,

By thofethat know the very nerves ofState,
His Givings out were of an infinite diftancc

From his true-meant Defign. Upon his place/

And with full line of his authority,

Governs lord Angelo ; a man whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth j one who never feels

The wanton flings and motions of the fenfer

But doth rebate and blunt bis natural edge

With profits of the mind, fludy and faft.

He, (to give fear to ufe and liberty,

Which have long time run by the hideous law.

As mice by lyonsj) hath pick'd out an a6l.

Under whofe heavy fenie your brother's life

Falls- into forfeit 5 he arrells him on it i

And follows clofe the rigor of the Statute,.

To make him an example j all hope's gone^

Unlefs you have the grace by your fair prayer

To foften Angelo j and that's my pith of bufincxs-

'Twixt you and your poor brother.

Ifab, Doth he fo

Seek for hi^ Hfe?

Lucio. H 'as cenfur'd him already ;

And, as I hear, the Provoft hath a Warrant

For'scxecution.

Jfab. Alas! what poor
Ability's in me, to do him good ?~

Lucio. Aflay the power you have.

Ifab. My power ? Alafs ! I doubt.

Lticio. Our doubts are traitors j

And make us lofe thegoad, we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt. Go to lord Angelo^

And Jet him learn to know, when maidens fue,

Men give like Gods ,v but when they weep and kneel,-

All their petitions are as truly theirs.

As they themfelves would owe them.
Ifab, rilfetwhat Icando.-

jLitf/V^ But, fpeedily.
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7/4^. I will about it ftrair

;

Nd longer flaying, but to give the mother
Notieq. of my affair. I humbly thaak you

;

Commend me to my brother; foon at night

ril fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Lucio. I take, my leave of yoiL

Ifab, Good Sir, adieu.

ACT II.

S C E N E, 5r&^ Palace.

Znt^r Angcio, Efcalus, a Jufticc, f^nd AttenJ^$f9ts*

A N C E L O.

E muft not make a fcarc-crow of the law,.

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey,

And let it keep one (hape, 'till cuftom.

make it

Their pearch, and not their terror.

Ay, but yet
Let us be keen, and rather cut a little.

Than fall, arid bruifeto death. Alas! this gentleman.
Whom I would (ave, hada moft aoble fatbcrj
Let but your honour know,.
Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in virtue,
Thar, in rhe working of your own afFcdions,
Had time coher'd with plare, or place with wi(hing.
Or that the refo'ute ading of your blood
Could have attained th* effect ofyour own purpoie j

hcther you had ror fometime in your hfc
Err'din this point, which now you ccnfurc him.
And piili*d the law upon you.

'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalust
Another thing to fall. 1 not deny,
The ju y, p /(ling on the prifoncr's life,

May in the fworn twelve have a thief or two,

GHilr
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Guiltier than him rhey tryj what's open madeto juftke,

Tha: juftice leizes on. Whar know the lav/5,

That thieves do pafs on thieves? 'tis very pregnant.

The jewel tha: we find, we floop and tak'c,

Becaufc we fee ic i but what we do not fee,

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his oficjnce,

For I have had fuch faults ^ bat rather tell me.
When I, that cenfuve him, do fo offend,

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death,

And nothing come in parjia!. Sir, hemufldie.

I^Titer Provoft.

'Efcal. Be't, as jour Wifdom will. .

Jing. Where is the Frovcfi?

frov. Here, if it like your Honour.
Ang. See, that CUudh

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning^
Bring him his ConfefTor, let him be prepared j

For that's the utmoft of his pilgrimage.— \^Exit Prov«
'

Efcal, Well, heav'n forgive him ! and forgive us all:

Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall

:

Some run through brakes of vice, and anfwer none ^

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, and Officers.

'Elb, Come, bring them away j if thefe be good peo-

ple in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe their

abufesin common houfes, Iknownolawj bring them
away.

Ang, How now. Sir, what's yourname? and what's

the matter ?

Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, T am the poor Duke*s

conftable, and my name is Elboiix> j I do lean upon juf-

tice. Sir, and do bring in here before your good Ho-
nour two notorious benefadors.

Ang, Benefadlors? welU what benefaftors are they ?

are they not makfaftors?
Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I know not well what

they are^ but precifc villains they are, that I am fare of,

an4
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and void of all profanation in the world, that good chri*

Hians ought to have.

hjcal. This coaxes off well i here's a wi/e Officer.

Ang. G'Jio: what qaaliry arc they of ? £7^<?ip is your

name? Why dofi: thou not fp.-ak, Elicn?^

Clown. He c.innot. Sir, he's out at elbow.

uir,^. What are you, Sir?

£/b. Ke, Sir? a tapller, Sir^ parcel-bawd i one that

fcrves a bad woman j whof^ ho jfe, Sir, was, as they .fay,

p'.uckt down in the iviburbs j and now flie proftfiTesa hot-

iioufcj which, 1 think, is a very ill houfc coo.
'

Efc^l. How know you that?

£/^. My wife, Sir, whom I deceft before heav'n and

your Honour,—

—

'Efc;iL ilow! thy wife?

Eiif, Ay, Sir; whom, I thank heav'n, is an honefl

womanj—

•

EfcaL Doft thou detefi: her therefore?

Eld. I fay, Sir, I will deteft my felf alfo, as well as

^iC, chat this houfe, if it be not a bawd's houfe, it is

picy of her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

Efcal. How dofl thou know that, conftable?

Elif. Marry, Sir, by my wifej who, if (he had been

a woman cardinally given, might have been accufed in

fornication, adultery, and all uncleannefs there.

EfcaL By thewomaji's means?
Ei6 Ay, Sir, by millrcfs Over-don's means j but as

Ihe fpit in his faCe, fofhedefy'd him.

Clown. Sir, if it pleafe your Honour, this is not fb.

El6. Prove it before theie varlets here, thou honou-
rable man, prove it.

Efcal. Do you hear, how he mifplaces?

Clown. Sir, die came in great with childj and long-

ing (lavingyour Honour's reverence) for ftew'd prunes^

Sir, we had but two in the houfe, which at that very

diflant time flood, as it were, in a fruit-difh, a di(h

of fome three-p'occ, (your lionours have fccn fuch

difhesj they are not China difhcs, but very good
drflies

)

Efcal. Go to, gotoi no matter for the difli, Sir.

Clawf>.
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Clown. No, indeed, Sir, not of a pin j you are there-

in in the right : but to the point j as I lay, this mit
trefs Elbc-n, being, as I fay, with child, and being

great belly'd, and longing, as I faid. for prunes i and
ha^viog but two in the difli, as I faidj mafter Iroth

kcre, this very man, having eaten the reft, as I laid,

and, as I lay, paying for them very honcflly i for as'

you know, mafter Frotk^ I could not give you three-

pence again.

Fr&th, No, indeed,

Clown. Very well ; you being then, if you be

membred, cracking the (lones ofthe forelaid prunes.
"

Troth, Ay, fo I did, indeed.

Clo-wn. Why, very well j I telling you then, if you
be remembred, that fuch a one, and luch a one, were
paft cure of the thing you wot of| unkli they kept vcrjf

good diet, as I told you.

Froth, All this is true.

Clown, Why, very well tbctJ.

F.fcAL Come, you are a tedious fool j tothepurpoft;
what was done to Elbow^s wife, that he hath caufc l(y

complain of? come to what was done to her.

Clown, Sir, your Honour cannot come to that yer.

Ifial. No, Sir, nor I mean it not.

Clown. Sir, but you fhall come to it, by your Ho-
nour's leave : and 1 befeech you, look into matter Froth

here, Sir, a man of fourfcore pound a year 5 whole fa-

ther dy'd at Hallowmas. Was't not at Hallowtnas, roaf-

ter Froth?

Frcth, jill'hollanJQve.

Clown, Why, very well; I hope here be truths. Htf
Sir, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair. Sir i 'twas in

the bunch of grapes, where, indeed, you have a delight

to fit, have you not ?

FrotJf. I have fo, becaufc it is an open room, and
good lor winter,

CUwn. Why, very well then 5 I hope here be truths.

^ni. This willlaft out anight inKuffiay

When nights are Longeft there. Ill take my leave,

AiKi
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And leave you to the hearing of thecaufe;

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

Efcal. 1 chink no lc£. Good-rao; row to your Lord-

fhip. [Eat/V Angelo.

Now, Sir, come on : what was done to Elbow's wife,

once nnorc?

Clovn, Oncc:, Sir ? there was nothing done to her

once.

Elb. Ibcfcech you, Sir, ask him what this man did

to my wife.

down. I befeech your Honour, ask me.

Efcal. Well, Sir, what did this gentleman to her ?

Clown, I befeech you. Sir, look in this gcntleman*s

faccj good mafter Troth, look upon his Honour} 'tis

for a good purpofe ; doth your Honour mark his face?

Efcul, Ay, Sir, very well.

Clown, Nay, I befeech you, mark it well.

EfiaL Well, I do fo.

CUwn. Doth your Honour fee any harm in his face?

Efcal. Why, no.

Clown, ril be fuppos'd upon a book, his face is the

word thing about him : good then, if his face be the

worft thing about him, how could mafter Froth do
tie conftable's wife any harm ? I would know that of

: your Honour,

Efcal. He's in the right ; conftable, what fay you
to it?

Elb. Firfl, an it like you, the houfc is a refpeftcd

houfe; next, this is a refpe£ted fellow; and his mif-

trefs is a refpe&ed woman.
Clown. By this hand, Sir, his wife is a more reipec*

ted perlbn than any of us all.

Elb. Varler, thou lyeft ; thou lyeft, wicked varlet

;

the time is yet to come, that (he was ever refpcftcd

with man, woman, or child.

Clown. Sir, (he was rcipcacd with him before he

I marry*d with her.

i Efcal. Which is the wifer here ? JuflU r, or Jmquitj ?—

I

Is this true?

Elb. Othou caitiff! O thou varlet! O thou wicked
Hannibal ! I rcfjpeacd with her, before I was marry'd
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to her ? If ever I was refrecled with her, or fne with
me, let not your Worfiiip think me the poor Duke's

officer j
prove this, rhou wicked Hanm^al, or Til have

mine adlion of battery on th.^e.

E/cal If he took you a box o\h' ear, you might have

your adtion of (lander too.

£/^. Marry, I thank your goodWorfhip for't: what
is't your AVorfnip's pleafure I ChaW do wkh this wicked
caitiff?

E/cal. Truly, officer, becaufehe hath fbmc offences

in him, that thou wouidft difcover if thou couldff, let

him continue in his courfss, 'till thou know'ft what
they are.

£/^. Marry, I thank your Worfh-'p for it ; thou ftcft,

theu wicked varlct now, wfaa:'s come upon thee. Thou
art to continue now, thou varict 5 thou art to con-

tinue.

Efcal, Where were you born, friend? {T^ Froth."*

Froth. Here in Vienna, Sir.

Zfcal. Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, Sir.

E/cal, So. What trade are you of. Sir ?

[To the Clown.
Cloron. A tapiier, a poor widow's tapller.

Efcd. Your n'^ftrefs's name?
Clown, Miftrcis Over- don,

Lfcal. Hath Tie had any more than one husband ?

CloKPn, Nine, ^ir: 0^er•<^a;J by the laff.

Efcal, Nine ? Come hither to me, ma(ier Froth: maf-
'

ter Froth, 1 would not have you acquainted with tap-

fters 9 they will drav/ you, mafter Froth, and you will

hang them. Get you gone, and let me hear no mtjre

of you.

Froth, I thank your Worlhip 5 for mine own parr,

I never come into any room in a taphoufe, bur I am
drawn in.

Efcal. Well ; no more of it, mafter Froth ; farewell.

[Exit Froth.
Come you hither to me, mafter tapfterj what's your
name, mailer tap (lei ?

down.
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CJoiV7i, Pompey,

Efcal. What clfe ?

Clown. Bum, Sir.

BfcuL Troth, and your bum is rhegreateft thing a-

bouc you ; fo that, in the beaftlieft feme, ycu are Vom-
jpfy the Great. P(?;;?ffy, ycu are partly a bawd, Vomfty,

howfcever you colour it in being a tapfter j are you

not? ccrae, tell me true, it fliall be the better for you.

Clown. Truly, Sir, I am a poor fe^llow that would

Jive.

Efcal. How would you live, Fompey P by being a

bawd? what do you think of the trade, Fompeyf is it

a lawful trade ?

Clown. If the law will allow ir, Sir.

Efcal. But the law will not allow ir, Fompey j ncr it

fhall not be allowed in Vienna.

Clown. Does your worfhip mQzn to geld and fp'ay

all the youth in the city?

Efcal. No, Fomfey.

Clown. Truly, Sir, in my poor opinion, they will

to't then. If your Worfliip wiil take order tor the

drabs and the knaves, you need not to fear the bawds.

Efcal. There are pretty orders beginning, I can tell

j

you : it is but heading and barging.

Clown. If you head and hang sll that offend that way
but for ten years together, you'll be glad to give out a

Commiflion for more heads: if this law hold in Vienna

ten years. Til rent the faireft houfe in it, after three

pence a Bay : if you live to fee this come to pafs, fay,

Pomfey tod you fo.

Efcal. Thank you, good Fompey ; and, in requital of

your prophecy, hark you i I advife you, let me not

find you before me again upon any complaint what-
'foevcr j no, not for dwelling where you do : If I do,

\ Fompey y I fhall beat you to your tent, and prove a

tfhrewd CAfar to you : in plain dealing, Fcrnpey, I fhall

jhave you whipt ; fo for this lime, Fompey, fare you

I

well.

Clown. I thank your Worfhip for your good counfcl

;

but I lhall follow it, as the flefli and fortune fhall bet-

ter determine. Whip
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Whip mc? no, noj let carman whip his jadej

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. {ZxU,

IfcaL Come hither tome, maftcr Elbow ^ come hi-

ther, mafter conftablej how long have you been in this

place of con ft able?

lib. Seven years and a half. Sir.

EfcaL I thought, by your rcadinefs in the office, you
had continued in it fomc time ; you fay, feven years

together ?

Lib. And a half, Sir.

Efcal. Alas ! it hath been great pains to you j thc^

do you wrong to put you fb oft upon'^t : are there not

men in your ward Sufficient to fervc it ?

Elb, Faith, Sir, few of any wit in fuch matters ; as

they are chofcn, they are glad ro chufe me for them.

I do it for fome piece of money, and go through with

all.

Efcal, Lookyou, bring me in the names of fomefix

or (even, the mod fufficicntof your parifh.

Elb To your Worfliip's houfe, Sir?

Efcd. To my houfe i fare you well. What's a clock ,

think you? [£a;z> Elbow.

Jufl. Eleven, Sir.

EfcaL I pray you, home to dinner with me.

Jufl. I humbly thank you.

Efcdl. It grieves me for the death of Chudio :

But there's no remedy.

yuji. Lord Angela is fevere.

Efc^iL It is but needful :

Mercy is not it fclf, that ofc looks fo ;
^

Pardon is ftili the nurfe of fecond woe :

But yet, poor CtAnJio I there's no remedy.

Come, Sir. [Exeunt.

Enter Provoft afjJ a fervant.

Serv, He's hearing of a Caufe j he will come ftraight

;

ril tell him of you.

Prov. Pray you, do ; I'll know
His plcafure j

may be, he'll relent j alas !

He hath but as offended in a dream:
AH
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All feds, all ages fmack of this vice i and he

To die for it 1

'

Enter Angelo.

jfng. Now, what's the matter, Provoftt

Prcv. Is it your will, Claudio (hall die to-morrow?

Ang, Did not 1 tell thee, yea ? hadft thou not order \

Why doft thou ask again ?

Frov. Left I might be too ralh,

.^Under your good corredlion, I have feet!.

When, after execution, judgment hath

Repented o*er his doomi.

Ang. Go to; let that be mine,

Do you your office, or give up your place,

•And you (hall well be Ipar'd.

Prov. I crave your pardon.

What (hall be done, Sir, with the groaning Juliet ?

She's very near her hour.

Ang, Difpofe of her

To fome more fitting place, and that with fpeed.

Serv. Here is the filler of the man condemn'd,
Defires accefs to you.

Ang, Hath he a fifter ?

Prov, Ay, my good lord, a very virtuous maid,
And to be fhortly of a fifter-hood.

If not already.

Ang. Well 5 let her be admitted. [Exit Servxnt*

See you, the fornicatrcfi be remov'd i

Let her have needful, but not lavif^, means
\

There fhall be order for it.

Enter Lucio and Ifabclla.

Prov. 'Save your Honour.
Ang, Stay yet a while.——Y'are weloome; what**

your will ?

JfAb. I am a woful fuiror to your Honour,
Plcafe but your Honour hear me.

I

Ang, Well j what's your fuit ?

Ifab, There is a vice that moft I do abhor.
And moft dcfirc fhould meet the blow of jufticc

B F«r
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For which I would not plead, but that I muftj
For which I muft not plead, but that I am
At war, 'twixt will, and will not.

An^. Well j the matter ?

I/a^, I have a brother is condemned to die ;

I do befeech you, let it be his fault,

And not my brother.

Prov. Hcav'n give thee moving graces !

^ng. Condemn the fault, and not the ador of it?

Why, every fault's condemned, e'er it be donej
Mine were the very cypher of a function,

To find the faults, whofe fine ftands in record,

And let go by the ador.

Ifai. Ojuft, but fcvere law !

I had a brother then i—heav'n keep your Honour !

Luch. Give not o'erfo: to him again, intreat him.
Kneel down before him: hang upon his gown;
You are too cold j if you fhould need a pin,

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it.

To him, I fay.

Ifai^. Muft he needs die ?

j^ng. Maiden, no remedy.

Ifa6, Yes ; I do think, that you might pardon hinti f
And neither heav'n, nor man, grieve at the mercy.

sdng, I will nor do'r.

Jfa^. But can you if you would ?

^ ^ng. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Ifaif, But might you do't, and do the world no wrong.
If to your heart were touched ^vith that remorfe,

As mine is to him ?

jing. He's fentenc'd 5 *tis too late.

Lucio. You are too cold.

I/al^. Too late ? why, no ; I, that do fpeaka word,

May call it back again : Well, believe this,

No ceremony that to Great ones 'longs.

Not the King's crown, nor the deputed fword,

The marfhars truncheon, nor the judge's robe.

Become them with one half Co good a grace,

As mercy docs : if he had been as you.

And you as he, you would have flipt like him

;
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But he, like you, would not have been fo ftern.

An£. Pray you, be gone.

Ifab, I wou'd to heav'n I had your Potency,

And you were Ifabel ^ fhould it then be thus ?

No; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge.

And what a prifoner.

Lucio, Ay, touch him j there's the vein.

Ang, Your brother is a forfeit of the law.

And you but wafte your words.

^ Ifab, Alas ! alas

!

Why, all the fouls that were, were forfeit once;

And he, that might the 'vantage be ft have took.

Found out the remedy. How would you be.

If he, which is the top of Judgment, (hould

But judge you, as you are ? Oh, think on that;

And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like man new made.
Ang. Be you content, fair maid j

*lt is the Law, not I, condemns your brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon,

It (hould be thus with him he dies to-morrow.
Jjab, To-morrow ? oh ! that's fudden. Spare him,

ipare him :

He's not prepar'd for death. Even for our kitchins

We kill the fowl, of feafon i fhall we ferve heav'n
With lefs refpedt, than we do minffter

To our grofs felves ? good, good my lord, bethink yom ;

Who is it, that hath dy'd for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

* Ludo. Ay, well faid.

Ang. The Law hath not been dead, tho' it hath flept:

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil,

If the firft man, that did th' Edi6t infringe.

Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now, 'tis awake;
Takes note of what is done; and, like a Prophet,
Looks in a glafs that (hews what future evils,

Or new, or by remiflhefs new conceived.

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born.
Are now to have no fucceffive degreesj

But here they live, to end.
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Ifnb, Yet fhew fome pity.

Ang. I llievv ic mon: of all, when I fhew jufticcj

For then I pity rhofe, I do not know i

Which a dilmilVd offence would after gauh
And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wrong.
Lives not to ati another. Be fatisfy'd j

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

7/4^. So you mull: be the firft, that gives this fentencej

And he, that fuffer^: oh, 'tis excellent
*

To have a Giant's ftrengthi but it is tyrannous,

To ufe it like a Giant.

Lucio, That's well faid.

Ifab, Could great men thunder

hsjove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet;

For every pelting, petty, officer

Would ufe his heav'n for thunder;

Nothing bar thunder : merciful heav*n !

Thou rather v/ith thy fliarp, and fulph'rous, bolt

Splic'ft the unwedgeable and gnarled oak.

Than the foft myrtle: O, but man! proud man,
IDrt^t ill a little brief authority,

Moil ignornnt of what he's mofl afTur'd,

His glalTy elTence, like an angry ape.

Flays fuch fantaftick tricks before high heav'n.

As makes the angels weep; who, with our fylt^nst

Would all themfeives laugh morral.

Lucio, Oh, to htm, to him, Wench ; he wHl rclem i

He's coming : I perceive*t,

Prcv. Pray heav'n, fhe win him !

Ifab. We cannot weigh our brother with yourfclf

:

Great men may jeft with faints ; 'tis wit in them ;

Bur, inthelefs, foul prophanarion.

Lticio. Thou'rt right, girl ; more o* that.

IfAb. That in the Captain's but a cholerick word.

Which in the Soldier is flat blafphemy.

^ Lucio. Art avis'd o' that ? more on't.

Jng. Why do you put thefe fayings upon me}
Jfab, Becaufe authority, tho' it err like others,

Ha^h yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,
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That skins the vice o' th* top : go to your bofom j

Knock there, and ask your heart, what it doth knov/

That's like my brother's fault ; if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brother's life.

jin^. She fpeaks, and 'tis fuch fenfe.

That ray fenle breeds with it. Fare you well.

J[a6. Gentle, my lord, turn back.

jing. 1 will bethink me: come again to-morrow-
» J/'^^ Hark,how I'll bribe you : good.my lord,turn back.

^ng. How ? bribe me ?

2/aif. Ay, with fuch gifts, that heav'n (haU (hare

with you.

Lucio. You had marr'd all elfe.

Jfcib. Not wirh fond Ihekles of the teftcd gold,

Or flones, whoie rate are either rich, or poor,

As fancy values them 3 but with true prayers,

That fhall be up at heav'n, and enter there,

E'er fun-rife : prayers from preferred fouls.

From fafting maids, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang, Well,- come to morrow.
Lucio. Go ro ,* 'tis well j away.

Jfab. Heav'n keep yaur Honour fafe !

j^ng. Amen :

For I am that way going to temptation,

Where prayers crofs.

Ifiib. At what hoar ro-morrow
Shall I attend your lordihip?

j^ng. At any time 'fore noon.

Jfiih. Save your Honour! \^Exe .\.\xc\o ^aw^/ Ifabella.

Ang, From thee; even from thy virrue.

What's this ? what's this? is this her fault, or mine?
The tempter, or the tempted, who fins moll?
Kot riie; nor doth (he tempt i but it is I, ^
That, lying by the violet in the fun,

Do, as the carrion does, not as the flower,

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be,

That modefty may more betray our fenfe,

B 3 Than
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Than woman's lightnefs ? having wafte ground enougli)

Shall we defire to raze the fan(^uary,

And pitch our evils there? oh, fie, fie, fie!

What doll thou ? or what art thou, Jngelof
Dofl thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good ? Oh, let her brother live:

Thieves for their robbery have authority,

When judges fteal themfelves. What? do I love her.

That I defire to hear her fpeak again,

And feafr upon her eyes? what is't I dream on ?

Oh, cunning Enemy, that to catch a Sainr,

With Saints doft bait thy hook! moft dangerous
Is that temptation, that doth goad us on
To fin in loving virtue : ne'er couid the ftrumpet.

With all her double vigour, art and nature,

Once ftir my temper \ but this virtuous maid
Sabdaes me quite : Ever till this very Now,
When men were fond, I fmil'd, and wonder'd how.

\Exit. ASCENE changes to a Prifon.

"Enter Duke habited like a Friar, and Proz'oji.

Dfike.T T A I L to you, Trovoji 5 fo, I think, you arc'

XjL Prov. I am the Trovofl 5 what's your Will,

good Friar P
* Dhke. -Bound by ray charity, and my bleft Order,

I come to v'fic the afflided fpirits

He e in the prifon j do me the common right

To let me fee them, and to make me know
The nature of their crimes 5 that I may minxfter

To them accordingly.

rrov, I would oo more than that, if more were
needful.

Enter Juliet.

Look, here c6'mesone,- a gentlewoman of mine,

tV'ho falling in the flaws of her own youth.

Hath blifter'd her report : fhe is with child ;

And he, that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence.

Than die for this.

Dtike,
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Duke. When muft he die ?

Trov. As 1 do think, to-morrow.

I have provided for you; ftay a while, [Tp Juliet-

And you fliall be conda6led.

Duke, Repent you, fair-one, of the fin you carry ?

Juliet. I do 5 and bear the (hame moft patiently.

'D tke. Til teach yoa, how you fhall arraign your

confcicnce,

And try your penitence, if it be found,

Or hollowly put on.

> Juliet, Til gladly learn.

Duke. Love you the nian that wrong'd you?

Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.

Duke, So then, it feems, your moft offenccful Ad^

Was mutually committed.

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his.

Juliet. I do confeA ir, and repent it, father.

Duke, 'Tis meet fo, daughter y bat repent you not,

As that the fin harh brought you to this fliime?

Which forrow's always tow'rds ourfclves, not heavcnj

jShowing we'd not feck heaven, as we love it,

But as we (land in fear.

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an evili

And take the ftiame with joy.

Duke, There reft.

Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow.
And 1 am going with inll:ru6t'on to him-.

So grace go with you y benedicite, [Exit,

Juliet, Maft die to-morrow! oh, injurious love,

That refp'tcs me a life, whofe very comfort
Is ftill a dying horror!

Trov. 'Tis p ty of him. [I.xeunt,

SCENE changes to the Palace.
Enter Angelo.

~

\JiT H E N I would pray and think, I tkink

VV pray
To fcv'ral fubjefts: heav'n hath my empty words,

B 4- ' Whilft
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Whilft my invention, hearing not my tongue.

Anchors on Ifabel: Heav'n*s in my mouth.
As if I did bat only chew its name 5

And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling evil

Of my conception : the ftate, whereon I iludied.

Is like a good thing, being often read,

Grown fear'd and tedious j yea, my gravity,

Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride,

Could I with boot change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. Oh Place! oh Form}
How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habir.

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming ? blood, thou art but blood :

Let's write good Angel on the devil's horn i

'Tis not the devil's creft.

Enter Servant,

How now, who's there ?

Serv, One IfabeU a fifter, defires accefs to you.'

Ang, Teach her the way. Oh heav'ns !

Why does my blood thus mufter to my hearty

Making both That unable for itfelf.

And difpofTefling all my other parts

Of recelTary fitncfs ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fwoons |
Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air

By which he fhould revive: and* even fo

The general Subjefts to a well-wifht King
Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Croud to his prefence, where their untaught love

Muft needs appear offence. How now, fair maid ?

I.nter Ifabella.

Jfab. I come to know your pleafure.

Ang, That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me.

Than to demand, what *tis. Your brother cannot live.

Ifab. Ev'nfo?— Heav'n keep your Honour ! [Going,

Ang. Yet may he live a while 5 and, it may be,

As long as you or I i yet he muft die.

Ifab.
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JjAb, Under your lenience?

Ifab, When, I befeech you ? that in his reprieve.

Longer or Hiorter, he may be fo fitted,

That his foul ficken not.

Ang, Ha ? fie, th efc fi'thy vices ! 'twere as good
To pardon him, that hath from nature (lorn

A man already made, as to remit

Their fancy fweetnefs, that do coin heav'n's image
In Scamps that are forbid: 'tis all as eafie,

^ Falfely to take away a iire true madej
As to put Metal in reftrained means,

^

To make a falfe one.

Jjab, 'Tis fet down fo in heav'n, but not in earth.

Ang, And fay you fo ? then I (hall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the mod juft law
Now took your brother's hfej or, to redeem him.
Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs,

A5 fhe, that he hath ftain'd?

Ijab, Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul.

Ang, I talk not of your foul j our compelled fins

Stand more for number than accompt.
l^ab. How fay you?
Ang, Nay, Til not warrant that ; for I can fpeak

Againft the thing I fay. Anfwer to this :

I, now the voice of the recorded law.

Pronounce a fentence on your brather*s life :

Might there not be a charity in fin.

To fave this brother's life.

J[sib, Plea/e you to do'c,

ril take it as a peril to ray foul.

It is no fin at all, but charity.

Ang, Pleas'd you to do't at peril of your foul,

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

i/i?^. That I do beg his life, if it be fin,

Heav'n, let me bear it! you, granting my fuit,

If that be fin, TU make it my morn-pray'r

To have it added to the faults of mine,

And nothing of your anfwer.

B f Ang,
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j^ng. Nay, bur hear me :

Your fenfe purfues not mine: either, you're ignorant;

Or feem fo, craftily ^ and that's not good.

Jfa^. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good,

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Jng. Thus Wifdom willies to appear moft bright
When it doth tax irfelF: as thefe black mafques
Proclaim an en-fhield beauty ten times louder.

Than beauty could difplay'd. But mark me,
To be received plain, PU fpeak more grofs j

Your brother is to die.

Jfai?. So.

Ang. And his off-nce is fo, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.

Jfai^. True.

jing. Admit no other way to fave his life,

(As I fubfcrihe not that, nor any other.

But in the lofs of queftion,) that you his fifter,

Finding yourfelf delir*d of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great pkcc,

Could fetch your b''other from the manacles

Of the all-holding law ; and that there were
No ea'th-y mean to lave him, but that either

You mufl lay down the rreiifures of your body

To this fu ppos'd, or elfc to let him fuff.T 5

V/ hat would you do?

Jfii^. As much for my poor b'other, as myfclf j

That is, were I under the terms of death,

Th' impreflion of keen whips I'd wear as rubies,

And flrip myfclf to death, as to a bed

Thar longing IVe been lick for, e'er I'd yield

My bcdy up to fliame.

j^fjg. Then muft your brother die.

Ifalf. And 'twe e the cheaper way,-

Better it were, a brother dy'd at once 5

Than that a fi(ler, by redeeming him.
Should die for ever.

Af2g. Were not you then as cruel as the fentencc,

That you have flander*d fo ?

Ifni, An ignominious ranfom, and free pardon,
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Are of two houfes; lawful mercy, fure.

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

Ang, You feem'd of late to make the law a tyrant,

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment, than a vice.

l[ab. Oh pardon me, my lord i it oft falls out

tTo have what we wouM have, we fpeak not what wc
f mean:
\ I fomething do excufe the thing I hate,

< For his advantage that I dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

l[(ib. Elic let my brother die.

If not a feodary, but only he.

Owe, and fucceed by weaknefs!

Ang. Nay, women are frail too.

Ifiib, Ay, as the glafles where they view themfelves j

Which ^re as eafy broke, as they make forms.

Women ! help heav'n men their creation mar,

In profiting by them : nay, call us ten times frail;

For we are foft as our complexions are,

And credulous to falfe prints.

Ang. I think it well 5

And from this tefl-imony of your own fex,

(Since, I fuppofe, we're made to he no ftronger.

Than faults may fliake our frames) let me be bold:
I do arreft your words : be That yo%i are.

That is, a woman ^ if you're more, you're none.

K you be one, as you are well exprefs'd

By all external warrants, (hew it now.
By putting on the dcftin'd livery.

IfAb. I have no tongue but onej gentle, my lord.

Let me intreat you, fpeak the former language.

Jng, Plainly conceive, I love you.

Ifab, My brother did \ov^ Juliet j

And you tell me, that he fhali die for ir.

Ang, He (hall not, Ifabel, if you give me love.

Jfab. I know, your virtue hath a licence in't/

Which feems a little fouler than it is.

To pluck on others.

Ang. Believe me, on mine Honoii',

My words exprcfs my jurpofe. Ifti*
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Jfub. Ha! little Honour to be much bcliev'd.

And moft pernicious purpofe! feeming. Teeming!—
1 will proclaim thee, Angela 5 look for't:

'

Sign me a pre lent Pardon for my brother.

Or, with an out ftretch'd threat, Til tell the world
Aloud, what m.an thou art.

^ Ang, Who wiU believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unloil'd Name, th* Aufterencfs of my Life,

My Vouch againfl you, and my Place i'th' State,'

Will fo your accufation over-weigh,

That you fhall flifle in your own report.

And fmell of calumny. I have begun^

And now I give my fenfual race the rein.

Fit thy confcnt to my fharp appetite.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blufhes,

That banifh what they fue for : redeem thy brother

By yielding up thy body to my will:

Or elfc he muft not only die the death,

But thy unkindnefs fliall l>is death draw out

To Kng'ring fufferance. Anfwer me to-morrow;
Or by th' affedlion that now guides me moft,

I'll prove a tyrant to hini. As for you,

Say what you can j my falfeo'erweighs your true.

Jfub. To whom (bould I complain ? did I tell this,

"Who would believe me? O moft perilous mouths^
That bear in them one and the felffame tongue.

Either of condemnation or approof

;

Bidding the Law make curt' fie to their Will;

Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite^

To follow, as it draws. I'll to my brother}

Tho* be hati fall'n by prompture of the blood.

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour.

That had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them upj
Before his fifter (hould her body floop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

Th^i Ifabel, live, chaftc; and, brother, die j

More than our brother is our chaftity.

I'll tell him yet of Angelo's requeft ;

And fit his mind to deaths for his foul's Reft. [txh..

ACT
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ACT nr.

SCENE, the Prifon.

Enter Dake, Claudio, and Provoft.

D U KL.

|0,thcn youhopcof pardonfrom loriJngelof

Claud, The miferable have no other me-
dicine.

Bat only Hope: I've hope to live, and am
prepared to die.

Duke. Be abfolute for death : or death, or life,

Sha-1 thereby be the fvveeter. Reafon thus v/ith Hfe ;

If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing,

That none but fools would reck; a breath thou art>

Servile to all the skiey influences;

That doft this habitation, where thou keep'd.

Hourly afflid y meerly thou art death*s fool i

For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to flian,

And yet runn'ft tow'rd him ftill. Thou art not noble j

For all th' accommodations, that thou bear*fl,

Are nurs'd by bafencfs : thouVt by no means valiant >

For thou doft fear the foft and tender fork

Of a poor worm. Thy bcft of Reft is fleep.

And that thou oft provok'ft ; yet grofly fear'il

,

Thy death, which is no more. Thou'rt not thyfclf

;

For thou cxift'ft on many a thoufanJ grains,

That iflue out of duft. Happy thou art not;

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get

;

And what thou haft, forgett'ft. Thou art not certain j

For thy complexion ftiifts to ftrange cffeds,

After the moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor;
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For, like anafs, whofe back with ifKjots bows,
Thou bear'll thy heavy riches but a journey.

And death unloadeth thee. Frrend thou haft none}
"For thy own bowels, which do call thee Sire,

The meer effufion of thy proper loins.

Do curie the Gout, Serpigo, and the Rheum,
For ending thee no fooner. Thou haft nor yourh, nor age,

But as it were an after-dinner's flcrp.

Dreaming on both j for all thy blcffed youth
Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Of palfied Eld j and when thou'rt old and rich.

Thou haft neither heat, affecflion, limb, nor beauty

To make thy riches pleaiant. What's yet in this.

That bears the name of life ? yet in this life

Lie hid more thouland deaths j yet death we fear,

That makts theleodds all even.

Claud. I humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, 1 fcek to die^

And^ kcking death, find life : let it come on.

'Enter Ifibella.

Ifab, What, ho ? peace here : grace and good company I

Prcv, Who's there ? come in : the wifti deferves a

welcome.
Duke. Dear Sir, e'er long Til vifit you again.

Claud, Moft holy Sir, I thank you.

Jfab. My Bufmefs is a word, or two, with Claudio.

Irov. And very welcome. Look, Signior, here's

your fifter.

Dnke, Provofty a word with you.

Trovojl. As many as you pleafe.

Duke. Bring them to Ipeak where I may be conceal'd.

Yet hear them. {Exeunt Duke4?;</Provoft.

Claud. Now, fifter, what's the comfort ?

Ifab. Why, as all comforts are j moft good in Deed :

Lord Angeh, having affairs to heav'n.

Intends you for his fwift ambaftador;

Where you fliall be an everlafting lieger.

Therefore your beft appointment make with Ipeed,

To-morrow you fee on.
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ClauJ. Is there no remedy ?

Ifalf, None, but fuch renricdy, as to five a head,

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any ?

JfaL Yes, brother, you may live :

There is a devihth mercy in the judge,

If you'll implore ir, that will free your life.

But fetter you till dearh.

Claud. Perpetual durance ?

Ifaif. Avjjuftj perpetual durance i a reftraint,

Tho' all the world's vaftidiry you had.

To a determined fcope.

Claud. But in what nature ?

Jfa6. In fuch a one, as you, confenting to*r,

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear,

And leave you naked.

Claud. Ler me know the point.

Ijai?. Oh, I do fear thee, ClauJh $ and I quake,

Left thou a fevVous life fliould'ft entertain,

And fix or feven Winters more refpe6l

Than a perpetual Honour. Dar'ft thou die?

The fenie of death is moft in apprehenfion i

And the poor Beetle, that we tread upon.

In corp'ral fufferance finds a pang as great.

As when a Giant dies.

Claud, Why give you me this fliamc ?

Think you, I can a refolution fetch

From flow'ry rendernefs ? if 1 muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride.

And hug it in mine arms.

-{^^.There fpake my brother j there my father's grave
Did utter forth a voice. Yes, thou rauft dicj

Thou art too noble to confcrve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy,
Whofe fettled vifage and deliberate word
Nips youth i'th' head j and follies doth cmmew,
As faulcon doth the fowl j yet is a devil

:

His filth within being caft, he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

Claud. The Priagely Jn^tlof
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Ifab, Oh, 'tis the cunning livery of hell.

The damned*ft body to rnvefl: and cover
In princely guards. Doft thou think, Claudh,
If I would yield him my virginijy,

Thou mighfft be freed ?

Claud, Oh, heavens ! it cannot be.

J/ai?, Yes, he would give't theej from this rank
offence

So to offend him ftill. This night's the time
That I (hould do what I abhor to name,
Or elfe thou dy'ft to-morrow.

Claud. Thou fliak not do'^t.

Ifaif, Oh, were it but my life,

rd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

ClauJ. Thanks, dearefl: Ifaiel.

Ifab, B6 ready, Claudio, for your death to-naorrow*

Claud, Yes, Has he affections in him,

That thus can make him bite the law by th'nofe.

When he would force it ? fure, it is no fin j

Or of the deadly feven it is the Icaft.

Jfa6, Which is the leaft ?

Claud. If it were damnable, he being fo wife.

Why would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurably fin'd? oh Ifaielf

Ifab. What fays my brother ?

Claud, Death's a fearful thing.

Ifab. And (haraed life a hateful.

Claud. Ay, but to die, and go we know not where;
To lie in cold obftrudiion, and to rot>

This fenfiblc warm motion to become
A kneaded clod , and the delighted fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

Jn thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice^

To be iroprifon'd in the viewlefs wind«.

And blown with reftlefs violence round about

The pendant world , or to be worfe than worflr

Of thofe, that lav/lefs and incertain thoughts

Imagine howling i——'lis too horrible!
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The wearieft and moft loathed worldly life,

That age, ach, penury, imprifonment

Can lay on nature, isaparrdife

To what we fear of death.

l[(xb, Alas! alas!

Claud, Sweet fider, let me live;

What iin you dotofave a brother*s life,

Nature dilpenfcs wichthe deed fofar.

That ic becoms a virtus. ^
Ifab, Oh you bead !

Oh faithlefs coward ! oh difhoneft wretch!
Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice?

Is': not a kind of inceft", to take life

From thine own fifter'sfhame ? what ftiould I think?

Heav'n grant, my mother plaid my father fair :

For fuch awarped flip of wildernefs

Ne*erifru*d from his blood. Take mydefiance.
Die, perifh, might my only bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fhould proceeds

I'll pray athoufand prayers for thy death j

No word to fave thee.

Cl^iJ, Nay, hear me Ifabd,

Ifab. Oh, fie, fie, fie!

Thy lin*s not accidental, but a trade;

Mercy to thee would prove it felf a baw<i i

*Tisbefl:, that thou dy'lt quickly,

Claud, Oh hear me, Ifabdla,

To them. Enter Duke and ProvoH:.'

jDuke. Vouchfafe a word, young fifter j but one wor^J
JJab. What is your will?

Vtike. Might you difpenfe with yourleifure, I would
by and by have fome fpeech with you : the fatisfadi-

on I would require, islikewife your own benefit.

Jfab. I have no fuperfluous leifure ; my ftay muftbe
floknout of other aftairs; but I will attend you awhile.

Duke. Son, I have over-heard what hath paft betweea
you and your lifter. Angela had never the purpofe to

corrupt her ; only he hath made an afTay of her vir-

tue, to praftife his judgment with the difpofition of

natures.
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natures. She, having the truth of honour in her, hath
made him that gracious denial, which he is moil ^lad

to receive : I am Confeflbr to Angzlo, and 1 knov/ this to

be true therefore prepare your ielf to death. Do not

farisfy your refolurion with hopes that are fallible, to-

morrow you rouft die i go lo your knees, and makeready,
Claud, Let me ask my filler pardon i I am fo out of

love with life, that 1 will fut to be rid of it. \JE.x. Claud.
Duke, Hold you there } farev/el. frovofi^ a word

wiihyou.
Vrov, What's your will, father ?

'Duke, That now you are come, you will be gone;

leave me a while with the maid, my mind promifes

wich my habit, no lofs ihall touch her by my company.
'£rov. In good time. [E;ci/Prov.

T>uke, The hand, that hath made you fair, hath made
you good \ the goodnefs that is cheap in beauty,

makes beauty brief in goodnefs j but grace, being the

Ibul of your complexion, (hall keep the body of it

ever fair. The alTault, that Angdo hath made to you,

fortune hath conveyed to my underftanding j and but

that frailty hath examples for his falling, 1 (bould

wonder at Angela : how will you do to content this

Subftitute, and to fave your brother ?

Ifai, I aia now goipg to refblve him : 1 had rather

my brother die by the law, than my fon (hould be

unlawfully born. But, oh, how much is the good
Duke deceived in Angela? if ever he return, and 1 can

fpeak to him, I will open my lips in vain, or difcovcr

his Government.
That fhiil not be much amifsj yet as the

matter nov/ ftands, h^^ will avoid your accufation j he

made tryal of you only. Therefore fallen your ear on

my advilings: to the love 1 have in doing good, a re-

medy prefcnts it feif. I do make my fdf believe, that

you may mod uprigh'-ly do a poor wronged lady a me-
rited benefir ; redeem your brother from the angry lawi

do no ftain to your own gracious perfonj ard much
pleafe the abfent Duke, if, peradventure, he fliall ever

return to have bearing of this bulinefs.
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Ijab. Let me hear you fpeak farther 5 I have fpirit

to do any thing, that appears not foul in the truth of

my fpi^i^

Duke. Virtue is bold, and Goodnefs is never fearful

:

have you not heard fpeak of MarUnA, the fiftcr of

Frederick, the great foldier who raifcarried at fea?

J/aif. I have heard of the lady, and good words went
with her name.

Duke. Her (hould this Angela have marry'd 5 was
affianc*d to her by oa^h, and the nuptial appointed :

between which time of the conrradl, and iimic of the

folemnity, her brother Frederick was wrackt at fea,

having in that perilh'd vcflel the dowry of his After.

But mark, how heavily this befel to the poor gentle^

woman j there fhe loft a noble and renowned brother,

in his love toward her ever moft kind and natural ;

with him the portion and finew of her fortune, her

marriage-dowry ; with both, her combinate husband,

this well-feeming Angela,

Ifah. Can this be fo? did A^igelo fo leave her ?

huke. Left her in her rears, and dry'd not one of
them with his comfort; fwallow'd his vows whole,
rctending, in her, difcoveiies of diftionour : in few,

eftow'd her on her own lamentation, which (he yet

wears for his fike ; and he, a marble to hsv tears, is

wafhed with them, but relents not.

Ifab. What a merit we e it in death to take this

poor maid from the world ! what corruption in this

life, th It it will let this man live ! But how out of
this can (he avail ?

Duke. It is a rupture that you may eafily heal; and

the cure of it nor only faves your brother, but keeps
you from diftionour in doing ir.

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

Duke. This fore-namM maid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance of her firft affedion ; his unjuft unkindnefs
(that in all reafon fliould have quenched her love,)

bath, like an impediment in the current, made it more
violent and unruly. Go you to Angela, anfwer his re-

quiring with a plaufible obedience; agree with his
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demands to the point i only refer yourfelf to this ad-

vantage : firft, that your ftay with him may not be
long J that the time may have all fhadow and filence

in iti and the place anfvvcr to convenience. This be-

ing granted, in ccurfe now follows all : wefhall advife

this wronged maid to ftead up your appointment, go
in your place j if the encounter acknowledge it felf

hereatter, it may compel him to her recom pence 5 and
here by this is your Brother faved, your Honour un-
tainted, the poor Mariana advantaged, and the cor-

rupt Deputy fcaled. The maid will I frame, and make
fit for his attempt: if you think wel} to carry this

as you may, the doublcnefs of the benefit defends the

deceit from reproof. What think you of it ?

Ifai. The image of it gives me content already,

and, I truft, it will grow to a moft profperous per-

feflion.

Duke. It lies much in your holding up; hade you
Ipeedily to Angelo't if for this night he intreat you to

his bed, give him promife of fatisfadtion. I will pre-

fentlytoSr. Luke's-, there at the moated Grange refides

this dejef^ed Mariana, at that place call upon me, and

difpatch with Angelo, that it may be quickly.

^ab. I thank you for this comfort : fare you welU

good father. [Exeuntfeverally,

SCENE changes to the Street.

Re- enter Duke as a Friar , Elhow, Q\ov7r\, and Officers,

"VT AY, if there be no remedy for it, but that

you will needs buy and fell men and women
likebeaits, wefhall have all the world drink brown and

white baftard.

JDuke. Oh, heav'ns ! what fluff is here ?

Clown, 'Twas never merry world fince of two ufii-

ries the merrieft was put down, and the worfer allow 'd

by order of law. A furr'd gown to keep him warm,
and furr'd with fox and lamb-skins too, to fignifie,

that craft, being richer than innocency, ftands for the
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Ellf, Come your way, Sir: blefs you, good father Friar,

Dfike, And yoa, good brochec father j whatofFencc

hath this man made you, Sir ?

Elb, Mirry, Sir, he hath offended the law ;and. Sir,

we take him CO be a Thief too. Sir j for we have found
upon him, Sir, a ftrange pick-lock, which we have
fentto the Deputy.

Duke, Fie, Sirrah, a bawd, a wicked bawd!
The evil that thou caufeft to be done,

That is thy means to live. Doft thou but think.

What 'tis tocramb a maw, or cloatha back

From fucha filthy vice: fay to thy feif.

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink, I ear, array my felf, and live.

Canft thou believe thy living is a life.

So ftinkingly depending ! go mend, mend.
Clown. Indeed, it doth Ilink in fome fort, Sir j but

yet, Sir, I would prove

Duke. Nay, ifthe devil have giv'n thee proofs for fin,

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer j

Correction and inftru£t;oii mud both work,
Ere this rude beaft will profit.

El6, He muft before the Deputy, Sir j he has given

him warning 3 the Deputy cannot abide a whore-maf-
ter; if he be a whore-monger, and comes before him,

he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Duke. That we were all, as fome would feem to be.

Free from all faults, as faults from feeming free

!

Efiter Lucio.

His neck will come to your waift, a cord, Sir-

CUwn. I fpy comfort : I cry bail : here's a gentle-

man and a friend of mine.

Lucio. How now, noble Pompey ? what, at the wheels

of Cafar ? art thou led in triumph ? what, is there

none of Vtgmalion's images newly made women to be

had now, tor putting the hand in the pocket, and cx^

tradiing it clutch'd ? What reply ? ha } what fay*f^

thou to this tune, matter and method ? is't not drown'^j

i'chMaft rain? ha? what fay'ft thou, tr»t ? is the worjj

as
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as it was, man? which is the way? is it fad and few
words ? or how ? the trick of it ?

Duke. Still thus and thus , ftiU worfe ?

Lucio. How doth rv.y dear morlel, thy miftrefs? pro-

cures file ftill r ha ?

Clown. Troth, Sir, flie hath eaten up all her beef,

and fhe is her felf in the tub..

Lucio. Why, 'tis good 5 it is the right of it j it muft
be fo. Ever your frelh whore, and your powder'd
bawd y an unfhunn'd confequence, it mull be fo. Art

, going to prifon, Fompey ?

Clown. Yes, faith, Sir.

Lucio. Why, 'tis not amifs, Fompey : fiarewel : go,

fay, I fent thee thither. For debt, Fompey i or how ?

Eli. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.
Lucio. Well, then imprifon him j if imprifbnment

be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his Right. Bawd is he,

doubtlefs, and of antiquity too ; bawd born. Fare-

wel, good Fompey: commend me to the prifon, Fom-
pey i you will turn good husband now, Fompey^ you
will keep the houfe.

Clown, I hope, Sir, your good Woifhip will be my
bail.

Lucio. No, indeed, will I not, Fompey, it is not the

wear; I will pray, Fompey, to encieafcyour bondage j

if you take it not patiently, why, your mettle is the

xnore : adieu, tiuAy Fompey. Blefs you, Frwr.

Duke. And you.

Lucio. Does Bridget paint ftill, Fompey ? ha ?

Eli. Come your ways, Sir, come.
Chwn. Ygu will not bail me then. Sir ?

Lucio. Then, Fompey ! nor now. What news abroad,

yriar i what news ?

Eli. Come your ways, Sir, come.
Lucio. Go to kennel, Fompey, go:

[Exeunt Elbow, Qown andOfficers.

What news, Fmr, of the Duke
Duke. I know none : can you tell me of any ?

Lucio. Some fay, he is with the Emperor of Rujpt^i

other fome, he is in Rome: but where is he, think you?
Duke.
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lyukt, I know not where j but wherefoever, I wifii

him vvrll.

Lucio. It was a mad fantaflicil trick of him to Ileal

from The Scare, and ufuip the beggary he was never

born to. Lord Angela dukes it well in his abfence i he
puts Tranfgreflionto't.

'

Duke. He does well in't.

Lucio, A little more lenity to leachery would do no
harm in him i ibmething too crabbed that way, Friar,

Duke. It is too general a vice, and fcverity muft
cure it.

Luclo. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great

kindred ; it is well ally'd; but it is impollible to ex-

tirp it quite, Fri^r, 'till eating and drinking be put
down. They fay, this Angela was not made by man
and woman after the downright way of creation is it

true, think you ?

Duki, How (hould he be made then?

Lucio. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn'd him. Some,
that he was begot between two ftock-fiflies. But it is

certain, that when he makes water, his urine is con-

geal'd ice 5 that 1 know to be true : and he is a motion
ungenerative, that's infallible.

Duke, You are pleafant, Sir, and {peak apace.

Lucio. Why, what a ruthlefs thing is this in him,
for the rebellion of a cod-piece to take away the life

of a man? would the Duke, that is abfent, have done
this ? ere he would have hang'd a man for the getting

a hundred baflards, he would have paid for the nurl-

iug a thoufand. He hadfomc feeling of the fport, he
knew the fcrvice, and that inftrudied him to mercy.

Duke, I never heard the abfent Duke much deteded

for women j he was not inclined that way.
Lucio, Oh, Sir, you are deceived.

Duke. Tisnot poflible.

Lucio. Who, not the Duke ? yes, your beggar of
fifty 5 and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her clack-

difli y the Duke had crotchets in him. He would be

drunk too, that let me inform you.

Duke. You do him wrong furely.

LucU.
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Luclo. Sir, r was an inward of his : a fhy fellow wai

the Duke j and, I believe, I know the caufc of hi^

withdrawing.
Dt^ke, What pr'ythee, might be the caufe?

Lucio, No: pardon : 'tis a fecret muft be lockt with-
in the teeth and the lips } but this I can let you un-
derftand, the greater file of the Subjcft held the Duke
to be wife.

Duke, Wife? why, no queftion, but he was*
Lucio. A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighing fellow*

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or millaking:

the very ftream of his life, and the bufinefs he hath

helmed, muft upon a warranted Need give him a bet*

rer proclamation. Let him be but teftimonied in his

own bringings forth, and he fhall appear to the envi-

ous, a fcholar^ a ftatefman, and a foidier. Therefore,

you fpeak unskilfully 5 or if your knowledge be more,
it is much darkened in your malice.

Lucio. Sir, I know him, and Hove him.

Duke, Love talks with better knowledge, and know-
ledge vrtth dear love.

Lucio, Come, Sir, I know what I know.
Duke, I can hardly believe that, fince you know

not what you fpeak. But if ever the Duke return, as

©ur prayers are he may, let me defire you to make
your anfwer before him : if it be honeft you have fpoke^

you have courage to maintain it j I am bound to call

upon you, and, 1 pray you, your name ?

Luclo. Sir, my name is Lucio 9 well known to the

Duke.
Duke, He (hall know you better, Sir, if I may live

10 report you.

Lucio, I fear you not,

Duke, O, you hope, the Duke will return no more 5

or you imagine me too unhurtful an oppofite j but,

indeed, I can do you little harm : you'll forfwear this

again ?

Lucio, ril be hang'd firft : thou art deceived in me,

Triar. But no more of this. Can'ft thou tell, if Clan^

die to-morrow, or no?
Duke. Why Ihould he die, Sir ?
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Lucie, Why? for filling a bottle with a run-diP-,: I

Would, the Duke, we talk of", were return'd again,- this

ungenitur'd agent will unpeople the province with Con-
tinency. Sparrows muft not build in his houfc-evcs,

becaufe they are leacherous. The Duke yet would have
dark deeds darkly anfwer'd ; he would never bring

them to light j would he were return'd ! Marry, this

CUtidio is condemned for untrulTing. Farewel, good
Vriar \ I pry'thec, pray forme : the Duke, I Ay to thee
again, would eat mutton on Friday. He's now part: it ,*

yet, and I fay to thee, he would mouth with a
beggar, tho* (he fmelc of brown bread and garlick :

fay, that I faid fo, farewel.

Buke. No Might nor Greatnefs in mortality
Can Cenfure fcape : back-wounding Calumny
The whiteft Virtue ftrikes. What King fo Urong
Can tie the gall up in the fland'rous tongue?
But who comes here?

T.nter Efcalus, Provoft, and Bawd.

I.fc^L Go, away with her to prifon.

^Biiwd, Good my lord, be good to me j your Honour
is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

Ejcal. Double and treble admonition, and ft ill forfeit
in the fame kind ? this would make mercy fwear, and
play the tyrant.

Prov. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may it

pleafe your Honour.
Bawd. My lord, this is one Luch's information a-

gainft me: miflrefs KaU Keep-dors>n was with child by
liim in the Duke's time i he promised her marr:.ige

;

h's chili is a year and a quarter old, come Vhilip and
Jacob : I have kept it myfelf j and fee, how he gocsa-
bour to abufw me.

Efcal. Thar fellow is a feilow of much licence; let
him be cali'd b.-fore us. Away with her to p-ifon:
go to ^ no more words lExeunt with the Bawd ] Pro-
*LoJ},^ my brother Angela will not be alter'd j Clancii^
mulr die to-morrow : let hini be furniHi'd w.th Di-
vines, and have all charitable preparation. If my

C brothg:
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brother wroughc by my piry, it fhould nor be fo wkh
him.

Vrov. Sopleafe jn?u, this Vriar hath been wtJi him,
and advis'd him for the entertainment of death.

Efcal. Good even, good father.

Duke. Blifs and gpod nefs on you !

"EfcaL Of whence are you*?

Duke. Not of this country, tho' my chance is now
To ufe it for ray time : I am a brother

Oi graciousOrder, late come from the See,

In fpecial sulinefs from hisHolinefs.

Efcal. What news abroad i'th' world ?

i>uke. None, but that there is £o great a ferer on
jE^oodnefs, that the dilTolution of it muft cure it. No-
veiry is only in requelT: \ and it is as dangerous to be

ag^din any kind of courfe, as it is virtuous to be con-

Hant in any undertaking. There is fcarce truth e-

nough alive, to make Societies fecure but fecurJty e-

nough to make fellowfnipsaccuFlh Much uponthis^iddit-,

runs the wifdom of the ^voild j this news i$ old enou^^h,

yet it is every day's news. I priy you, Sir, or wbar
^difpolition was the Duke?

T^jcal. On€, that, above all other ftrifes,

Contended fpccial'y to know himiclf.

Tiiike. What plc^furewas he giv'n to ?

^fci\l. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, thao

merry at any thin^^ which profeft to make him rejoice,

A gentleman of all temperance. But leave we him to

his events,^ith a prayer they may prove profperous

;

and let me defire to know, how you find Clauclio pve-

mr'd ? I ana made to underhand, that you have lent

him vifitatfbn.

Duke. He profciTcs to have received no finiftermea-

fure from his judge, but rooft willingly humbles him-

felt to the determmation of jufticcj yet had he fram'd

to himfelf, by the inftrudlion of his frailty, many deceiv-

ing promifes of life j which I by my good ieifure have

:difcredited to him, and now is he rcfolv'd to die.

Efcal. You have paid the hcav'ns your Fundlion, and

ihe priloncr the very debt of your Calling. I have la-

tour'd
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bourM for the poor gentleman, to theextremefl (hore

of my modefty ; but my brother Jjftice have I found

fo (evere, that he hath f^^rc'd me to tell him, he is

indeed Juftice.

Duke. If his own life ORfwer the ftraitnefs of his

proceeding, it fliall become him wellj wherein if he
chance to fail, he hath fenrenc'd himfelf.

JEfcfil. I am goingto vifit'cheprifonerj fare you well.

Duke, Peace be v/ith you !

He who the fword of hear'n will bear.

Should be as holy as fcvere

:

Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to ftand, and virtue go j

More nor lefs to others paying.

Than by felf- offences weighing.
Shame to him, whofe cruel ftriking

KiUs tor faults of his own liking.

Twice treble Shame on Angela,

To weed my vice, and let his grow '

Oh, what may man within him hide^

Tho' angel on the outward fide?

How may that likenefs, made in crimes.
Making pra6lie on the times,

Draw with idle fpiders firings

Mod ponderous and fubftantial things

!

Craft againft vice I muft apply.

With to-night fhall lie

Hi^old betrothed, but defpis'd i

So,diiguife (hall by th' difguis'd

Pay with falfhood falfe exadlings

And perform an old Contafting. IZxW.

ACT,
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ACT IV.

SCENE, a Grange.

Znter Mariana, and boy finging,

SONG.
AKE, oh, take thofe lips avi>ay.

That fo froeetly were forfvoorn ;

And thofe eyesy the break of day^

Lights thatJo mijlead the morn
j

But my kijfes bring again.

Seals of love, but feal d in vain.

Enter Duke.

Mart. Breakoff thyfong^and hafte thee quick away t

Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftilW my brawling difcontenr.

I cry you mercy, Sir, and well could vvifli.

You had not found me here fo mulical

;

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo.

My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe.
Duke. 'Tisgood; tho' mulick oft hath fuch a charna

To make bad, good / and good provoke to harm.

I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquired for me
here to-day ? much upon this time, have I promis'd

lit-re to meet.

Mart. You have not been enquir'd after ; I have

/ate here all day.

Enter Ifabel.

T>uhe. I do condanrly believe you : the time is come,'

even now. I riiail crave your forbearance a little ^ may
\tc, I will call upon you anoa for fome advantage to

jour fcf. Mfiri*
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Mart, I am always bound ro you. [Exit,

Duke. Very well met, and well come :

What is the news from this good Deputy ?

I/aS. He hath a garden circummur'd wirh brick.

Whole wcftern fide is with a vineyard backt j

And to that vineyard is a planched gate,

That makes his Opening with this bigger key :

This other doth command aliale door,

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads j

There, on the heavy middle of the night.

Have I my promife made to call upon him.

Duke. But fliall you on your knowledge find th's way?

Ifai?. Tve ta eo a due and wary note cpon'c i

With whifp'ring and moft guilty diligence.

In aftion all of precept, he did fliow ra^e

The way twice o'er.

Dftke, Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfcrvance ?

Ifai, No : none, but only a repair i'lh' dai k i

And that I have pofTefthim, my mofl: Stay-

Can be but brief ; for I have made him kno-?/3

I have a fervant comes with me along>

That flays upon me i whofe perfuafion is,

1 come about my brother.

Duke, 'Tis well born up,

I have not yet made known to Mariana
A word of this. What, hoa ! within! con;e forthi

Enter Mariana.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid ^

She comes to do you good.

Jfaif. I do defirc the Hke.

Duke, Do you perfuade your felf that I refpevS you ?

Mart. Good Frmr, 1 know you do^ and 1 have
found it.

Duke. Take then this your Companion by theharj,
Who hath a ftory ready for your ear :

I (hall attend your leifurci but make haftcj
The vaporous night approaches.

Mari. WiPtplcafe you walkafide?
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T>uke. Oh Place and Greatnefs ! millions of fa'feeyes

Are liruck upon thee: voiumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and mofl contrarioas quells

Upcm thy doings; thoufand 'fcapesof wit
Make thee the father ot their idle dreams,

And rack the^ in their fancies ! Welcome ; how agreed ?

Re-enter Mariana, and Ifabel.

If^b, She'll take the enrerpriz^: upon her, fathe»r.

If you adv.il' ir.

D^iJie. 'T;s not my confcnt,

Btet my intreary too.

Jf.ib Little have you to fay,

When you depart frum him, but fof: and low,
^* Rerr,etnber norff my brother.

Marl. Fear me not.

Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all:

He is your husband on a pre- contraftj

To bring you thus together, 'ti.s no fin ;

6ith that the jaftice of your title to hio.1

Doth flouriih the deceit- Come, let us go;

Our Coras to reapi feryetour Tilth's to fow. [Sx^/

S C E N E, changes to the Prifon.

Enter Provofl: and Clown.

Frov. f^OME hither, firrah : can you cut off a

\^ man's head ?

Clown, if the man be a batchelor. Sir, 1 can : but if

he be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and I can

never cat off a woman's head.

Frov. Come, Sir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

me a diredl anfv/er. To-morrow morning are to die

Clandio and Barnard'ine: here is in our prifon acommon
ex«cutioner, who in his office lacks a he'per ; if you

will take it on you to affifl: him, it (hall redeem you

from your gyves: if nor, you fhall have your full time

of imprifop^menr, and your deliverance with an unpitied

whipping; for you have been a noliorious bawd.
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Clorva. Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time

out of minJ, but ytt I will be content to be a hv.nul

hsnginan : I would be glad to receive fome indrudlion

from myfcllow-paitncr.

JPro"^. VVha: hoa, Abhorfon I where 's Abhorfon^ there ?

Enter AbhcH-fon.

Abhor. Do you call. Sir ?

Fr'ov. Sirrah, here's a fcUow will help you to- mor-
row in your extcuiion \ it you think it meet, com-^

po'jnd with him by the year, and let him abide here

with you j if not, uf: hipi for the piefcnr, and di{^

mifi him. He c:innot plead his eftimaLlon with you,
he hath be^n a bawd.

Abhor. A bawd, Sir ? fie upon him, he will tt!i-

credit our myllery.

Vrov. Goto, Sir, you weigh equally 5 a feather will

turn the fcale. [JExU.

Clomi, Pray, Sir, by your good favour
5

(for, fure*

ly, Sir, a good favour yon have, but that you have a

hanghig look j) do you call, Sir, your occupation a

luyftery ?

Abh(^r. Ay, Sir i a myftery.

Clov;>n. Painting, Sir, I have heard lay, is a myiJery ^

and your whores, Sir, being members of my occupa-
tion, ufing Painting, do prove my occupation a my{^
tery : but what myftery there fhould be m hanging^ if

1 fliould be hanged, I cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a myftery.

Clorpn. Proof.

Abhor, Every true man's apparel fits your thieC

Clown : If it be too little for your tn^e man, your
Thief thinks it big enough. It it be too big for your
true man, your thief thinks it little enough j foever^
true man's apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft.

Trov. Are you agreed ?

Clown. Sir, 1 will fcrvc him : for I do find, your
hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd j

he do:h ofca^r ask forgivenefs. Frc^v,
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Frov, You, firrah, provide your block and your ax

to- morrow, four o-clock.

Ahhay. Con:e on, bawd, I will inftruft thee in n>y
tr^Je j follow.

Clonen. I do defire to learn, Sir j and I hope, if you
Kwe occa(ion to ufe rae for your own turn, you ihall

find me yare: for truly. Sir, for your kindnefs I owe
you a good 'turn. [E.vi/,

Trov. Call hither Barnardhn, and Clattdio :

One has my pity
i not a jot the other,

Beinga murth'rer, tho' he were my brother.

Enter Claud io.

Look, here's the Warrant, CUtuHo, for thy death

5

'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow
Thou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardine ?

Cland, As faft lock'd up in flecp, as guiklefe labour

When it lies flarkly in the travellers bones:

He'll not awake.
Trov. Who can do good on him ?

Wei;, go, p-epare your felf. [Ex. Claud.} But, hark,

whatnoiie? [^Kncckwuh'm,

Heav n give your fpirits comfort! by and by i

—

J hope, it is fome Pardon, or Reprieve,

For the mod gentle CUtidh. Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Duke. The bed and wholefom'ft fpirits of the night

Inveilop you, good Frovojl I who cail'd here of late ?

Fr$v. None, fince the curphew rung.

Duke. Not Ifabel ?

Frov. No.
Duke, They will then, ere't be long.

Frov. What comfort is for Claudhi
Duke, There is fome in Hope.

Frev. It is a bitter Deputy.

Duke. Not fo, not foj his life is paralleled

E v'n with the ftroke and line of his great juftice ;^

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue

That in himfelf, which he fpurs on his Pow'r
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To qualify in others. Were he meard

With Thar, which he correfts, then were he tyrannous?

But this being fo, he's juft. Now are they come.

[Knock again. Provoft gees out.

This is a gentle Trovojl 5 feldcm when
The fteeled goalcr is the friend of men.
How now ? what noife? that fpirit's poffeft with hafle.

That wounds th* unrefiftingpoftern with' thcfe ftrokcs*.

[Provoft retHrnx,

Trov, There he muft ftay, until the officer

Arifeto let him in; he iscali'd up
Buke, Have you no Countermand for Clandh yet.

But he muft die to-morrow ?

Frov. None, Sir, none.

Duke, As near the dawning, Prov9/l, as it kr
You ftiall hear more ere morning.

Prov, Happily,

Youforaething know; yet, 1 believe, there comes
No countermand; no fuch example have we:
Befides, upon the very Siege of jufticc.

Lord Angela hath to the publick ear

Profeft the contrary.

Enter a Mejjenger^

Buie, This is his lordftiip's man.
Prooj. And here comes C/^«<//Vs Pardon^.

Meff. My lord hath fent you this note, and by r?!e

this further charge, that you fwerve not from the

fmalleft article of it, neither in time, matter, or other

eircumftance. Good-morraw j for as I take it, it is

almoft day.

Prov. I (hall obey him. {Exh MefTw-n^

Duke. This is his Pardon, purchased by luch fin.

For which the Pardoner himiclf is in:

Hence hath ofifence his quick celerity,

When it is born in high authority y

When vice makes mercy, mercy's fo extended,

Thar, for the fault's love, is th* offender frieadcdv

Na\'/> Sir, what news ?
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Vrov. I told yoa: lord Angdo, be-like, thinking me

remiTs in mine oliicc, awakens nie with this unwoated
putting on i mcthinks, ftrangclyj for he hath not us'd

it before

Duke Pray you, let's hear.

'h/' Prorofl: reAds the letter,

Whatfitver yoH may hear to the contrary ^ let Qaudio be

executed by four of the clock, and in the afternoon Bar-

nardine : for my better fatisfaciion, let me have Clza-

dio's head fent me by five. Let this be duly performed,

with a ihoHght that jnore depends on it than we rnuji

yet deliver. Thus fail not to do your office^ as you will

anfwer it at your peril.

What fay you ro this. Sir ?

T>nh. What is xYi^iBarnarLiney who is to be execu-

ted in the afternoon?

Vrov. A Bohemian born j but here nurs'd up and bred \

one, that is a prXuner nine years old.

Buk9. How came it, that the abfent Duke had not

cither delivered him to his liberty, or executed him ? I

have heard, it was ever his manner to do &.
Trov, His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him, and,

indeed, his fedt, till now in the government of lord

-^ngeloy came not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke. Is it now apparent?

Frov. Moft manifeft, and not deny 'd by him felf.

Duke. Hath he born him felf penitently in prilbn ?

how fcerTiS he to be touch'd ?

Frov. A man that apprehends death no more (h'ead-

fully, bur as a drunken deep j carclefs, recklefs, an^
feailefs of what's paft, pjefent, or to comej inienfible

of rr.ortal ty, and defperately mortal.

Duke. He wants advice.

Frov, He will hear none ; he hath evermore had
the liberty of the prifon : give him leave to dcape
hence, he would not : drunk many times a day, if

not many days entirely drunk. We have very oft a-

wak'd him, as if lo carry him to execution, ajidfhew'd

him
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him a Teeming Warrant for itj it hath not mov'd him
at all.

Dnki. More of him anon. There is written in your

brow, Provojl, honefty and conftancyj if I read it noc

truly, my ancient skill beguiles me j bat in the boldnefs

of my cunning, I will lay my felf in hazard. Claudia,.

whom here you have Warrant to execute, is no greater

forfeit to the law than who hath fentcnc'd him.

To make you underftand this in a manifefted efFecft, I

crave but four days refpitej for the which you are to

Mo me both a prefent and a dangerous courtefy,

Frov. Pray, Sir, in what?
Duke. In the delaying death.

Frov. Alack! how may I do it, having the hour
limited, and an exprefs command, under penalty, to
deliver his head in the view of Angelo ? I may make my
cafe as ClauJio's, to crofs this in the fmalleft.

Duke, By the vow ot mine Order, I warrant you, if

my Inftru&ions may be your guide: let this iS^rw^r-

Mne be this morning executed, and his head born ro
Angelo.

Frov. Angelo hach feen them bgth, and will difcover

the favour.

Duke. Oh, death's a great difguifer, and you may add
to iti fhave the head, ai>d tie the beard, and fay icwas
the delire of the penitent to be fo barb'd before his

death»i you know the courfc is common. If any thing
fail to you upon this, more than thanks and good for*

tunei by tlie faint whom I profefs, 1 will plead againft

it with ray life.

Prov. Pardon me, good father; it is againft my oath^

Duke. Were you Iworn to the Duke, or to the De-
puty?

Pr^v. ^To him, and to his Subftitute?.

Duke' You will think you have made no offence, if

the Duke avouch the jtifticeof your dealing?

Prov. B-at what likelihood is in that?

Duke. Not a reicmblance, but a certainty. Yet fince

I fee you fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor
my perfuafwn, can wici cafe attempt yoj, I wiil go
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further than I tneant, to pluck all fears out of you.
Look ycu, Sir, here the hand and leal of th'e Duke ^

you know the Chara<5^er, 1 doubc not, and the Signcc

IS not ftrange to you.

Vrov. 1 know them both.

Duke. The Contents of this is the Return of the Duke^
you (hall anon over-read it at your pleafure; where
you (hall iixid, within thefe two days he will be here.

This is a thing, which Angtlo knows notj for he this

very day receives letters of ftrange tenor f perchance,,

©f the Duke's death 5 perchance, of his entering intoi

fome aionaftery 5 but^ by chance nothing of what is

writ. Look, the unfolding ftar calls up the Hiepherd?

put not your felf into amazement how thefe things

ihouldbc, all diffi-culties are but eafy, when they are

known. Call your Executioner, and off with Barnar^

Sne's liead : I will give him a prelcnt fhrift, and ad-

vifc him for a better place. Yet you are amaz'd, but

this Qiall abfolutely refolvc you. Come away, it is al-

fnoft clear dawn. [Ex^.

Enter Clown.

Clomi'. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in our
feeufe of profeflTion i one would think, it were miftreli^

Oruer- don's own houfe 5 for here be many of her oki

cuflomers. Firft, here's young Mr. Bjifljy he's in for

a commodity of brown pepper and old ginger, nine-

fcore and feventeen pounds j of which he made five

marks ready money : marry, then, ginger was not mucli
in requeft j for the old women were all dead. Then
is there here one Mr. Capar^ at the fait of mafter T^r^e-

Fzle the mercer y for iome four fiiit^ of peach-colour'd

&in, which now peaches him a beggar. Then have
we here young Dizzyt and young Mr. Deep^vi)v^, and
Mr. Cjopper'fpur,^nd mafter Starve-Lfichy the rapier and

dagger- man, and young Drcp-heire that kilM lufty FuJ^
dingy and Mr. Vortfdight the tilter, and brave Mr. Sheol/:

the great traveller, and wild Half Canne that ftabb'd

Toty^ and, 1 think, forty more \ all great doers in our

liade, and ase nov? ia fier the Lord's fake.
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Znttr Abhorfon.

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Bcirnardlne hither.

Clown, Mafter Barnardifity you muft rife and be

hangM, mafter Barnardine.

Abhor, What, hoa, B^i^rnardinet

Barnar. [l^ithm ] A pox o' your throats j who makes
that noifc there ? what are you ?

Clown, Your Friend, Sir, the hangman : you mufl:

be fo good, Sir, to rife, and bs put to death.

Barnar, [IVithin.'] Away, you rogue, awayj I am
fleepy.

Abhor, Tell him, he muft av/ake, and that quickly

too.

Clown. Pray, mafter Barneirdine, awake 'till you are-

executed, and flecp afterwards.

Abhor, Go in to him, and fetch him out.'

Clown. He is coming. Sir, he is coming hear the
ftraw ruftle*

Enter Barnard ine;

Abhor, Is the ax upon the block, firrah?

Clown. Very ready, Sir.

Barnar. How now, Abhorfonl what's the news witb
you?

Abhor. Truly, S^r, I wouM defire you to clap into

your prayers: for^look you,^ the Warrant's come.
Barnar. You n:>gue, I have been drinking all night,

lam not fitted for*t.

Clown. Oh, the better, Sirj for he that drinks all

night, and is hang'd betimes ia the morning, may flsep

the founder all the next day.

Bnur Duke.

Abhor. Look you, Sir, here comes your ghoftly fa*»

ther J do wejeft now, think you F

Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing hov^r

haftily you are to depart, I am come to advifc you,
comfort you, and pray with you.

Barnard. Triar, not I: I have been dtinking hard all

aight, and 1 wiH have more time to prepare me. or
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they fhall beat out my brains with billets; I will not

confent to die this day, that's certain.

Duke. Oh, Sir, you muftj and therefore, I befeech

you, look forward on the journey you fhall go.

B/irnar. I fwear, I will not die to-day for any man*s

perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you,

Barnar. Not a word: if you have any thing to fay to

me, come to my Ward j for thence will not I to-day. [£Ar.

Enter Provoft.

Duke, Unfit to live, or die : oh gravel heart!

After him, fellows: bring him to the block.

Frov, Now, Sir, how do you find the prifoner?

Duke, A creature unprepared, unmeet for death j

And, to tranfport him in the mind he is.

Were damnable.

Prov. Here in the prifon, father.

There dyM this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragezzne, a moft notorious pirate,

A man of C//i«<//Vs yearsj his beard, and head,

Jufl of his colour : What if we omit
This Reprobate, 'till he were well in.clin'd}

And fatisfy the Deputy with the vifage

Of Ragoziney more like to ClauMo?
Duke, O, 'tis an accident, that heav*n provides}

Difparch it prelentlyj the hour draws on
Prefixt hy Angelo: fee, this be done,

And fent according to Commacdi while I

Perfaade this rude wretch willing]y to die.

?TOv. This {ball be done, good farher, prefently:

But Barnardhe mu(^ die rhis afternoon.

And how fhall we continue Claudhy

To fave me from the danger that might come.
If he were known alive?

Duke. Let this be done

5

Pur them in fecre: Holds, both BarnarJine znd Claudio:

Ere twice the fjn hath made his journal greeting

To yonder generation, you fliall find

Your fafety maaifefted/

Troif.
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Vrov. I am your free dependant.

Tinke, Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to An-
gela, \I.xtt Prov»

Now will I write letters to Angela,

(TheFrovoJl, hefhall bear them j) vvhofe contents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at homej
And that, by great injun6tions, I am bound
To enter publickly : him I'll defirc

To meet me at the confecrated Fount,

A league below the city and from thence,

5y cold gradation and vveal-ballanc'd form.
We (hall proceed with Angela,

Enter Provoft.

Trov, Here is the head, Til carry it my fclf.

Duke, Convenient is it: make a fwift Return j

For I would commune v/ith you of fuch things,

That want no ears but yours.

Frov, I'll make all fpeed. \2xtt»

Ifub. [Within.'] Peace, hoa, be here !

Duke. The tongue of Ifa6eL She comes to know.
If yet her brother *s Pardon be come hither:

But I will keep heriga'iant of her good,

To make her heav'nly comforts of defpair,

When it is lead txpedied.

Enter Ifabel.

Mfai>. Hoa, by your leave

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious

daughter.

IfaS. The better, giv'n me by fo holy a man

:

Hath yet the Deputy fent my brother's Pardon ?

Duke. He hath released him, Ifa6el, from the world j

His head is off, and fent to Angela.

Ifab. Nay, but it is not fo.

Duke, It is no other.

Shew your wifJom, daughter, in your dofcft patience,

Ifab. Oh, 1 will to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Duke, You rt>ail not be admitted tt> his fight.

Ifab.
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Ifab. Unhappy Claudio, wretched Ifabel!

Injurious world, molt damned Angela!

Dfike. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot [

Forbear it therefore, give your Caufe to heav'n:

Mark, what I lay , which you fliall furely find

By ev*ry fyllable a faithful verity.

The Duke comes home to-morrow; dry your eyes|

One of our Convent, and hisConfcflbr,

Gives me this inftance: already he hath carry*d

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo,

"Who do prepare to meet him at the gates.

There to give up their PowV. If you can, pace you^
Wifdom

In that good path chat I would wifti it go,

And you (lull have your bofom on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart,

And gen'ral honour.

Jfub. I'm dire£led by you.

JDuke, This letter then to Friar Peter give;

*TisThat he fent me of the Duke's Return:

Say, by this token, I delire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-night. Her Caufe and yours-

ril perfefl; him withal, and he fhall bring you
Before theDukej and to the hcd^dot' Jngelo

Accufe hiai home, and home. For my poor fclft

I am cort^bined by a facred vow.

And fliall be ablent. Wend you with this letter

:

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes*

With a light hearts trufV not my holy Order^.

If I pervert your courfe. Who's here^

E?uer Lucio.

Lucio. Good even j

Triar, wherc*s the FrovoJIl

Duke, Not within, Sir.

Lucio, Oh, pretty Ifabilla, I am paie ar mine heart?

to fee thine eyes & redj thou muft be patient ^ 1 am
fain to dine and fup with water and branj I dare no:

for my head fill my belly: one fruitful meal would
&t mc co't. But, they fay, the Dybe will be here to-
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inerrow. By my troth, Ifaifel, I lov'd thy brother :

if the old fantaflical Dake of dark corners had been
at home, he had liv'd. [£v. Ifabdla.

Duke. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden to

your reports j but the beft is, he lives not in them.
Lucio. Friar, thou knov/ctl not the DuLefo well as

I do J he's a better woodman, than thou tak'fk him for.

Duke. Wcllj you'll anf>ver this oneday. Fare ye well.

Lucio, Nay, tarry, 1']! go along with thee : 1 caa
tell thee pretty tales of the Duke.

Duke. You have told me too mr.ny of him already.

Sir, ir they be true j if not true, none were enough.
Lticio, 1 was once before him for getting a wench

With chiU.

Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?

Lticio. Yc5, marry, did I i but 1 was fain to forfwear

it j they would clfe have marry'd mc to the rotten

medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honcjl: reft

you well.

Lucio. By my troth, I'll go with rhee to the lane's

end: if bawdy Talk effend you, we'll have very little

ofk j nay, Fri^r, I am a kind of burr, 1 fhall ftick.

SCENE cha}:ges to the V al a c £•

Enter Angelo and Efcalus.

Bfcal^lTj ^ E R Y letter, he hath writ, fca^h difvouch'd

Jj^ other.

Ang. In mod uneven and didraftcd manner. His

actions (liew much like to madnefs : pray hcav'n, his

wifdom be not tainted : and why meet him at the

gates, and deliver our authorities there ?

Bfctil. I guefs not. •

Ang, And why fliould we proclaim it in a n hour

before his entring, that if any ciave redrefs of injuftice,

they (hould exhibit their petitions in the ftieet?
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EfiaL He flicvs his reafon for thatj ro have a dif-

piich of compiuints, and to deliver us fioin devices here-

aficr, which ihdll then have no power to (land ngainft us.

Ang. Weil y I bckech you, let it be prochim'd be-

times I'th' mornj IM call you at your houfe: give no-

rice to fachnien of Sort and Suit, as aie to meet him.

EfcaL I lhall, Sir: fare you well. [Exit.

Ang. Good night.

This Deed unfiia pes me quite, makes me unpregnant.

And di>li ro ail proceedings. A dcflou-ed maid!

And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The LawagiinlHt! But that her tcndt^r fhame
Will nor proclaim again ft her maiden Icfs,

How might five tongue me? yet reafon dares her

:

For my authority bears a credent Bulkj

That no particular fcandal once can touch.

Bat it confounds the breather. He fliould have liv'd,

Sa^'e that his riotous youths with dangerous fenfe.

Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge;

By fo receiving a dilhonour'd life.

With ranfom of fuch fliame. Would yet, he had liv'd

!

A!?cl?3 wbeu once pijr grace we have forgot,

No:hing goes righc^ we v/ould, and vve would net.

[Exit,

SCENE changes to the Fields without the

^own.

Enter Duke in his own hMt j and Friar Peter.

Dfike.^^T^ H E SE letters at fit time deliver me.

J[ The ?rozq/i knows our purpofe, and our

plot

:

The matter being afoot, keep your inftruftion.

And hold you ever to oar fpecjal drift j

Tho* fometimes you do blench from this to that.

As caufe doth minifter: go, call at houfe,

And tell him, where I ftayi give the like notice

Unto Valentius, RowUnd, and to Crajfus,
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A id bid them bring the trumpets K) the gate;

Bit lend me FUvms fiift.

I

Peter. It (hall be ipeeded we?!. [^Extt Friar.

Eater Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius i thou haft made good
hartc:

Come, we wiil v/alk. Tlicre's other of our Friends

Wiii^ greet us here itnon, my gentle Varrius, lExeunt,

Enter Ifabella a?7(i Mariana.

Ifalf. To {peak fo indiredly, 1 am lo h:

Td lay tki truth; buc to accule him lb,

Tha*- is your Part; yet Tm advis'd to do it,

He fays, t'avaiiful purpofc.

Marl. Be rul'd by hvm.

Ifalf, B-fidws, he tells me, that if peradventurs

KCfpeak againft me on theadverfe fide,

1 (hould not think it ftrangej for 'tis a phyfick, ^
That's bitter to fweet end.

Mari. I would, Friar Peter
r-^A Cih neor^' fhe Friar is come.

Enter Peter.

Teter, Come, I have found you out a Stand mod fit>

Where y^u may have fuch vantage on the Duke,

He (hall not pafs you. Twice have the trumpets
founded :

The generous and graveft citi2.ens

Have hent the gates, and very near upon
The Dake is entring: therefore hence, away, ^xtunf*
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ACT V.

S C E N E, ^ pnhUck Place near the City.

I,nter Duke, Varrius, Lords, Angcio, Efcakis, Lacio*
and Citizens atfeveral doors,

Duke.

r^^^gg J^jY very worthy Coufin, fairly roec

;

^^^^^•^^^^ Our old and fakhful friend, we're glad

giilMiig to fee you.

Avig, and EJcaI. Happy Return be to

royal Grace!

Duke, Many and hearty thanks be to you both^
We've made enquiry of you, and we hear

Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yie!d you forth topublick thanks.

Forerunning more requital.

jing. You make my Bonds flill greater.

Duke. Oh your defsrt /peaks loud i and I fliouli

v/rcng it,

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom,
AVhen ic defcrves with charsftcrs of brafs

A forred refidence, *gainft the tooth of time

And raz^ure of oblivion. Give me your hand.

And let the Subjcds fee, to make them knovsr

That outward courrelies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come Efcalusi

You muft walk by us on our other hand:

And good Supporters are you. ^Js the Dakcisgomg cut^

Enter Peter and Ifibella.

leter. Now is your time; fpeak loud, and kneel

before him.
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Ifab. Juftice, Oroya] Duke; vail your regard

Upon a wrong'd, I'd fain have faid, a maid :

Oh, worthy Prince, dilhonoar not your eye

By throwing it on any other object,

'Till you have heard me in my true complainr,

And given me juftice, jufticff, juftice, juftice,

Duke. Relate your wrongs i in what, by whom? be

brief:

Here is lord Angela ftiall give you juftice j

Reveal your felf to him.
Jjab. Oh, worthy Duke,

You bid mefeek Redemption of the Devil:

Hear me your fcif; for that which I rauft fpeak

Muft either punifti me, not being believ'd.

Or wring redrefs from you : oh, hear me, hear me,
Ang. My lord, her Wits, I fear me, are not firm:

She bath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by courfe ot juftice.

l^b. Courfe of Juftice!

Ang, And ftie will fpeak moft bitterly, and ftrange^

Ifab. Moft ftrange, but yet moft truly, willl f^eakj

That Angela's forfworn: is it not ftrange?

That Angela's a Murth'rer : is't not ftrange ?

That Angela is an adult'rous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin- violater:

Is it not ftrange and ftrange ?

Duke. Nay, k is ten times ftrangeJ

Ifab. It is not truer he is Angela,

Than tiiis is ail as true, as it is ftrange

:

Nay, it is ten times true 5 for truth is truth

To th* end of reckoning.

Duke. Away with her : poor foul.

She fpeaks this in th' infirmity of fenfe.

Ifab. O Prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'fl

There is another Comfort than this World,

That thou negledt me notj with that Opinion
That lam touched with madnefs. Make notimpoflibic

Thar, which but fcems unlike; 'tis not impoftible.

But one the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May fccm as (by, as grave, as juft, as abfolute,
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As Angeloy even fo may Angeloj

In all his drefiings, caradts, titles, forms,

Be an arch-villain: believe it, royal Prince,

If he be lefs, he's nothing 5 but he's more,

Had I more name for badnefs.

Duke. By mine honcfly,

If (he be mad, as I believe no other,

Her madnefshath the oddeft frame of fefifti

Such a dependency of thing on thing,

As e'er I heard in madnefs.

Ifah. Gracioys Duke,

Harp not on that j nor do not banifti reafon

For inequality; but let your reafon ferve

To make the Truth appear, where it fcems hid;

Not hide the falfe, fecms true.

Vuke, Many that arc not mad.

Have, fure, more lack of reafon.

What would you fay?

Ifab, I am the filter oncClntudh,

Condemn'd upon the Ad of Fornication

To^lofe his head j condemrfd by Angela:

1, in probation of a iifler-hood,

Was fentto by my brother; one Lucio,

As then the MefTenger,

Lucio. That's I, an't like your Grace:

I came to her from Clftudio, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angelo,

For her poor brother's Pardon.

Jfab. That's he indeed.

i)Hh, You werlnot bid to fpeak. [r<? Lucio

Lucio, Ko, my good Lord, nor wiflb'd to hold mj
peace.

Duke. I wifh you now then ;

Pray you, take note of it: and when you have

A bufinefs for your feif, pray heav'n, youthen
Be^erfeft.

Lucio. I warrant your Honour.
j

Duke. The Warrant's for your felfj take heed to'c. I

Jfab. This Gentleman toU fomewhat of my Tale.
\

huxio. Right.

Diik^
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DhU. It may be right, but you are in the wrong
To Ipeak before your time. Proceed.

Ijub. I went
To this pernicious caitifF Deputy.

T>nkt. That's fomewhat madly fpokcn.

lj:ib. Pardon it

:

The Phrafe is to the mattes.

Duke. Mended again: the matter,* proceed.

Ifab, In brief j (ro fet rhe needlefs Prccefs by.

How I perfuaded, hov/ I pray'd and kncePd,

How he repell'd me, and how I replyM ;

For this v/as of much length) the vile Conciufion

I now begin with grief and Ibameto utter.

He would not. but by gift of my chaftc Body
To his concupTccnt intemp'rate luft,

Releafe my brother i and aft«r much debatement,

My fifterly Rcmorfe confutes mine Honour,
And I did yield to him: But the next mom betimes,

His purpoie furfeiring, he lends a Warrant

for my poor brother's head.

I>ukt. This is moil likely!

Ifab. Oh, that it were as like, as it is truel

Duke. By heav'n, fond wretch, thou know'fl not

what thou fpeakTii

Or eUe thou art lubornM againft his honour

In hateful pra(flice. Fir ft, his Integrity

Stands without blemifh, next, it irr. ports no reafbn,

That with fuch vehepence fie fliould purfue

Faults proper to himfelf: if he had fo offended,

He v/ould have weighed thy brother by himfelf,

And/jor have cut him off. Some one h^th fee you on;
Confcfs the truth, and iay, by whofe advice

Thou cam'ft here to complain.

IfAb, And is this All ?

Then, oh, you blefled minifters above!

Keep me in patience j and v/irh ripen'd time.

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance: Heav'n fliicld your Grace from woe.
As I, thus \v;rongM, henc€ unbelievcxl go.

Dukt.
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'Duke. I know you'd fain be gone. AnOfHcerj

To prifon with her, fhall v/e thus permit

A blading and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him fo near us? this needs muft be a pra(n:ice.'

Who knew of your intent, and coming hither?

l[cib. One that I would were here, Friar Lodomck^
Duke. A ghoflly father, bdike:

Who knows that Lodot^ickf

Lucio, My lord, I know him 5 *tis a medling Triarl

1 do not like the man i had he been Lay, my lord,

For certain words he fpake againft your Grace

In your retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly.

Duke. Words againft me ? this isa good Friar, belike 5

And to fee on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftirute! let this Friar be found.

Lum. But yefternight, my lord, fhe and ihzt Friar

^

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Friar,

A very fcurvy Fellow,

Feter. Blelfed be your royal Grace!

I have flood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd. Firft, hath this Woman
Moft wrongful'y accus'd your Subftiturej

Who is as free from touch or foil with her,

As fhe from one ungot.

Duke, We did believe nolefs.

Know you that Friar Lodowickj which flie fpeaks of ?

Peter. I know him for a man divine aadholvi'

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler.

As he's reported by this gentleman 5

And, on my Truft, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mifreport your Grace.

Lucio. My lord, moft villanoufly j believe it.

Feter. Welh he in time may come to clear him felfj

But at this inftanc he is fick, my lord.

Of a ftrange fever. On his meer requeft,

(Being come to knowledge that there was Complaint
Intended 'gainft lord Angelo) came I hither

Tofpeak as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfej and what he with his oath

By all Probation will make up full clear,

Whenever
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whenever he's convened. Firft, for this woman 5

To juftifie this worthy Nobleman,

So v-ulgarly and perfonally accused,

Her (hall you hear difproved to her eyes^

'Till flieher felf confeis it.

Duke. Good Friar, let's hear it.

Do you not fmileat this, lord Angela f

O heav'n! the vanity of wretched fools!

Qive us Ibme feats j come, Coufin Jrjgelo,

in this I will be partial : be you Judge

Of your own Caufe. Is this the witnefs, Friar ?

[Ifabella is carried off, guarded.

Enter Mariana veil'd,/

Firft, let her fhew her face 5 and after, fbeak.

Mart. Pardon, my lord, I will not fhev/ my face,

Until my husband bid me.

Duke. What, are you marry 'd ?

Mart. No, my lord.

Duke. Arc you a maid?

Mart, No, my lord.

Duke. A widow then ?

Marl. Neither, my lord.

Duke. Why, arc you nothing then? neither maid>

widow, nor wife ?

Lucio. My lord, fhe may be a punkj for many of

them are neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Duke. Silence that fellow : I would he had fomc
caufc; to prattle for himfelf.

Lucis. Well, my lord.

Mari, My lord, I do confcft, I ne'er was marry 'd ;

And I confefs befidcs, I am no maid j

I've known my husband i yet my husband knows not.

That ever he knew me.
Lucio. He was drunk then, my lord 5 it can be no

better.

Dwhe. For the benefit of filence, would thou wert
fo too.

Lucio. WeJl, my lord.

Duke, This is no witnefs for loidAngelo.

D Mari.

I
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Mart. Now I come to'r, my lord.

'She that accufcs him of fornication,

Infelf-fame manner doth accufemy husband;

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time.

Whenm depofe I had him in mine arms,

IWith all th'cfft<aoflove.

jing. Charges fhe more than me ?

Marl, Not that I know.
JDfike. No ? you fay, your husband. [To Mariana^
Marl, Why, juft, my lord 5 and ihsit is Jngelo y

Who thitvks, he knows, that he ne'er knew my body

i

But knows, he thinks, that he knows IfabeVs.

jing. This is a ftrange abufe 5 let's fee thy face.

Maru My husband bids me; nQW I will unmask.
[Unveiling,

"This is that face, thou cxudAngeU,
Which once thou fwor'ft, was worth the looking on:

This is the hand, which, v/ith a vow'd contrad.

Was faft belock'd in thine : this is the body,

^hat took away the march from Jfabel\

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houlie

Jn her imagined perfon.

Duke. Know you this woman ?

Lucie, Carnally, fliefays.

Duke. Sirrah, no more,

J.UC10 Enough, my ^ord.

Jng. My lord, I muft confefs, I know thiswoman;
And five years lince there was fome fpeech of man uge
betwixt my felf and her 5 which was broke off.

Partly, for that her promifcd proportions

Came fhort of compjiitioni bur, in chief,

for that her Reputation was dif-valu'd

Jn levity i fince which time of five years

J never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from Jfer,

Upon my faith and honour.

Man. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heav'n, and words fro»
breath ;

As there is fenfc in truth, and truth in virtue,

d am affianc'd this man's wife^ as ftrongly

As
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As words could make up vows; arid, my good lord>.

But Taefday n\g\\X. lall: gone, in's gardei>-houic->

He knew me as a wifej as this is true,

Let me in fafety raiie me from my knees

5

Or elic for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument.
Ang. I did but fmile'till now.

Now, good my lord, give me the fcops of JuftJce;-

My patience here is touch'd 5 I do perceive,

Theib poor informal women arc no more
43ut inftrumenrs of fome more mightier member,
'That fetsthem on. Let me have way, my lord.

To find this pradice out,

Duke, Ay, with my heart j

And punifli them unto your height of pleafure.

Thou fooliih Vr'tar, and thou pernicious woman,
Compadwirh her chat's gone j thmk'ft thou, thy oaths^

Tho' they would fwear down each particular Saint,

Were tcftimonies 'gainft his worth and credit,

That's feal'd in approbation ? You, lord E/calnst

Sit withmy Coufin; lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.

There is another Friar, chat fee them onj

Let him be fent for.

Feter. Would he were here, my lord i for he indeed,

Hath fet the women on to this complaint

:

Your Frovoji knows the place, where he abides}

And he may fetch him.
Biike, Go, do it itinftantly.

And you, my noble and well-warranted Coufin,

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth i

Do with your injuries, as fcems you bcft.

In any chaftifement: 1 for awhile
Will leave you i but ftir not you, 'till you have well
Determined upon thefc flandcrers. [Exit,

ZfcuL My lord, we'll <io it thoroughly. Signior

did not you fay, you knew that Friar Lodcwick to be a
difhoned: pcrfon ?

Liicio. CucMtisnonfacit monnchuTTi -^ honeft in nothing,.

D 1 btt8
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but in his doaths; and one that hath fpoke moft villa-
Bousfpeeches of the Duke.

Efcal. We fliall inrreat you to abide here 'till hje
come, and inforce them againft hiaij we (hall find this
Friar a notable fellow.

Lucio. As any in Vienna, on my word.
E/cal. Call that fame here once again : I would

fpeak with her i pray you, my lord, give me leave to
cjueilion

; you fhall fee how Til h*andle her.

Luch. Not betrer than be, by her own report.

^fcal. Say you ?

Lucio. Marry, Sir, I think, if you handled her pri-
vately, fhe fhould fooner confej^

j perchance, publickly
fiic'll be afliam^d.

Inter Duke in the Friar's hajit, and Provofl: i Ifabella

is brought in,

XfcaL \ will go darkly to work with her.

Ludo. That's the way j for women are light at

mid-nigbr.

Ffcai. Come os, miflrrefs : here's a gentlewoman
denies all that you have faid.

Lucio. My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke of,

here with i he Provofi.

EfcaL In very good time : fpeak not you to him,
'cill we call upon you.

Lucio. Mum—

—

Ffcal. Come, Sir, did you yet fet thele women on to

flander lor^Angelol they have confe fs'd, you did.

Duke, 'Tisfalfe.

Efcal. How? know you where you are?

JDnks. RcfpecSl to your great Place j and let the devil

Be fometime honour'd for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke? *tis he fhould hear me fpeak.

Ffcal. TheDtike's in usj and we will hear you fpeak :

Look, you fpeak juilly.

Duke. Boldly at leaft. But oh, poor fouls.

Come you to feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good-night to your redrefs: is the Duke gone ?

Then is your caufe gone too. The Duke's unjuft.

Thus
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Thus to retort yoXir manifieft Appeal \

And put your Tryal in the Villain's mouth,
Which here you cometo accufe.

Liicio. This is the rafcalj this is he, 1 fpoke of.

Ejcai. Why, thou unrev'rend and unhallow'd 'Eriar^

Is't not enough thou haft l«jborn'd thele women
T'accufe th-is worthy man, but with foul mouth.
And in the witncfs of his proper ear.

To call him villain ; andthea glance from him
To th' Duke h«im{elf, to tax him with injuftice?

Take him hence y to th' Rack with-him : we'jl touzeyoii

loinr by Joint, butwc will know hispurpoie;

VVhatP'unjuft?

D/^A'^. Be net fo hot \ the Duke dare no more
ftrecch

This finger of mine, than he dare rack his own :

His Subjed am I nor.

Nor here provincial 5 my bufinefs in this ftate

Mide me a locker on here in Vkma, ;

Where I have fcen corruption boil and bubble,

'Till it o'er-ruo the ftcv^ : laws, for all faults i

Biit faults fo councenanc'd, that the ftrong Statutes^

Scand like the forfeits in a barber's {hop,

As much in mock as mark.

'Bfc^U Slander to th' State! away with hira to prifcn.

Ang, What can you vouch againft him, Signior

Lhcio 1

Is this the man, that you did tell us of ?

iMcio. ^Ti? he, my lord. Come hither, gpodman
bald-pare \

Do yoa know me?
Btiki. 1 remember you, Sir, by the found of your

voice : I met you at the prifon in the abfence of the

Djke.
Liicio, Oh, did you fo ? and do you remember v/h a:

yoa faid of the Duke ?

Duke. Mol> norcdiy. Sir.

Ludo. Do you fo, Sir ? and was the Duke a ficfh-

monger, a fool, and a coward, as you then reported

iKln to be-?

I>3, D»Jbe
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'Dnk^. You muft, Sir, change perlbns with me, ere

you make that my report : you fpoke fo of him, and
inuch more, much worfe.

Ltic'io. Oh thou damnable fellow! did not 1 pluck
thee by the nofe, for thyfpeec hes?

Bnkt. I proteft, 1 love the Duke as I love my felf.

Ang. Hark! hov/ the villain would clofe now, after

his treafonable abufcs,

'Efcal, Such a fe'low is not to be talk'd withal j a-

way with him to prifon ; where is the Vrovoft ? away
with him to prifon j lay bolts enough upon him i lec

him ipeak no more j away with tbofe giglcts too, and

^ith rhe other confederate companion.
Duke. Stay, Sir, flaya-while.

^ng. What! reiifts he? help him, Lucio.

Lhc'io. Come, Sir ^ com.e, Sitj come. Sir ; foh. Sir ;

why, you bald-pated lying rafca^ you muft be hoodec^,

m\ii\ you ? ffiow your knave's viiage, v^itb a pox to

you i fhow your fheep-biting face, and be hang'd an

iour : wiirt not off ?

[^PhUs ojf the Friar'i hood, and difcovers the Duke.
Duke. Thou art the firft knave, that e'er mad'fl a

Duke.
Firft, Frovojf, let me bail thcfe gentle three.

Sneak nor away, Sir j for the Friar and you

Muft have a word anon: lay hold on him.

Lucio. This may prove wor£' than hanging.

Diike. What you have fpoke I pardon ^ fit you

dov/n: [To £fcaK.-c.-

We'Il borrowplace of him,. Sir, by your leave:

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.

That yet can do thee office ? if thou haft>

Re'7 upon it 'till m.y rafe be heartJ,

And hold no longer out.

jing. O my dread lord,

I fhould be guiltier than my guilcinefs,

To think 1 can be undilcernable ;

When I perceive your Grace, like Pow'r divine,

Harh look'd upon my Paffes : then, good Prince,

No loiiger Seffion hold upoo wy tome j
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But let my Tryal be mine own CDnfeflion :

Immediare Sentence then, and fcquent deaths

Is all the grace I beg.

Dtike. Come hither, Mariatja:

Say,* ^aft rhou e'er contradted to this woman?
Jf7g. I was. my lord.

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly.

Do you the office, Friary which confammate,
Return him here again: go with him, Vrovofi.

[Exetint Angelo, Mariana, Peter, aficl Provofl:.

Bfcal. My lord, I am more amaz^'d at his difhonour^

Than at the {Irangenefs of ir.

JDuke. Come hither, Ijai?el',

Yo\iv Friar is now your Prince: as I was th«n
AdvertiliDg, and holy to your bulinefs,

Not changing heart with habit, I am ftill

Atrornied at your fervice.

Ifab. Oh, give me Pardon,

That I, your vaHal, have employed and pain'd

Y®ur unknown Sovereignty. i

Dnke. You arepardon'd, Ifabel

:

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us.

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your hearr^

And you may marvel, why I obfcur'd r»iy felf,

Labouripg to fave his life; and would not rather

Make rafh remonrtrance of my hidden power.
Than let him be fo loft: Oh, moft kind maid.

It was the fwift celerity of his death,

Which, I did think, with flower foot came on,

That brain *d mypurpofe: but, peace be wi:h him!
That life is better life, pad fearing death,

Than That which lives to tear: make it your com fort j

So, happy is your brother.

Enter Angeb, Mariana, Peter, /iw/Proveft.

Jfab. I do, my lord.

Buke. For this new-marry*d man, approaching here^
Whofe fait imagmation yet hath wronj^'d

Your well-defended honour, you rauft pardon

ForM^ri/i»4 s lake; but as he adjudged your hfother,

B«ing
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Being ciimina!, in GOL-bie violation

Of lacred chadity, anc of prom iie- breach.

Thereon dependant for you 5 brother's life,

The very mercy of rbt law cnes oat

Mofi audibi-, even frvn, his proper tongue,

An Angela for ClauJioy icdth for death.

Hafle itiU pays haite, andleifbre aniVers kifurcf
Like doth uit lik.% c^ndMeafure ftiil for Mea/nrr,

Th^n, u.ngeloy thy faults are manifefred^

Which • ho* :hou vvculd'ft deny, denies thee vantage.

We do cor i-^mn thee to the very block,

V'hQ:zCLaudio ftoop'd to death i and with like haftej

A //ay with him.
MAri. Oh, my mcfl gracfous lord,

I hop-, you will not mock rae with a husband?
Vuke. It is your husband mcck'd ycuwi-ha husb^jid.

Ccnf-inting to the iafeguard of your honour,

I ^-.o-ght your marriage fit; elic imputation.

For r' ar he knew you, might reproaeb your lite.

And choak your good to come: for his Poirefficos,

Akho'by confication they are ours,

W^e do enftate and widow you withal.

To bjy you a better husband.

Mp,ri. Oh, my dear lord,

I crav ^ no other, nor no better man.
Duke. Never crave him; we are dclinitiv«^»

I^lari Gentle, my L'ege

Duke. You do bur loie your laboar:

Av/:y with him to death. Now, Sir, ro you.

A/i--/. Oh, my good lord. Sweet I/adely rake af^j^part^

Lend r_->eyour knees, and al! my life to come
Ri lend you all my life, to do you fervice.

Duke. A^^ainil a:! fenfe you do importune herj

Shouid i>iC kneel down, in mercy of this fa£t.

Her broihti's ^[hoil his pive^j bed would break.

Ana taice her hence iu norror.

Mart. If.ibely

Sweet I/al^ely do yet but kneel by me.
Hold up your hands, fay nothing j Fii ipeak 2:',

They fay, Left men arc moulded out ot faolcs
3

And,
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And, forthemoft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : fo may my husband.

Oh, Ifabelt will ycni not lend a knee?

Duke, He dies for Claudlos death.

JJjih. Mod bounteous Sir, [Kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condemn'd,

As if my brother liv'd: I partly think,

A due fincerity govern'd iiis deeds,

'Tilihedid look on mej fmce it is fo,

Let him not die. My brother had but juftice.

In that he did the thing for which he dy'dj

For Angeloy his a<St did not o'ertake his bad intent j

And muft be bury'd but as an intent,

That perifh'd by the way: thoughts are no fubjefts:

Intents, but meerly thoughts.

Mari. Meeriy, my lord.

• Duke. Your fuic-s unprofitable 5 (land up, I fay:

I have bethought me of another fault.

Trovojly how came it, CUudio was beheaded

At an unufual hour ?

Trov. It was commanded lb.

Dhke. Had you a fpecial Warrant for the deed?

Frov. No, mygoodlordi it was by private meffage.'

Duke. For which I do difcharge you of your Officer

Give up your keys.

Prov. Pardon me, noble lord.

I thought, it was a fault, but knew it not;

Yet did repent me, after mere advice:

For teftimcny whereof, one in th'prifon,

That fhould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have referv'd alive.

Dhke. What's he?

Frov. His name is Barnardine.

Duke. I would, thou had'il done fo hyChutlio;
Go, ferch him hither j let me look upon him^X

Ffcsil. Vca forry, one fo learned and fo wift

As you, lord Angela, have fliil appecii'd.

Should flip fo groflly both in heat of blood.

And lack of tempered judgment afterward,

A'i^.
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Arjg. rm forry, that fuch lor. ow l procure j

And fo deep fticks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly than mercy:
'Tis my deferving, and I do mrreat ir.

Enter Provoft, Barnardine, Claudio, and j\i\ktx^.

Duke. Which is that Barnardine f

Trov. This, my lord.

T>Hke. There was ^ Friar told me of this marr:

Sirrah, thou'rt faid to have a ftubborn foul.

That apprehends no further than this worlds
And fquar'fl: thy life accordingly: thou'rt condema'dj
Bat for thofe earthly fau-lrs, I quft them all:

I pray thee, take this mercy to provide

For better times to come: Friar, advife him,-

I leave him to yorur hand. What mufHed fellow's that?

Frov, This is another prifoncr, that I fav^d.

Who fhould have dy'd when Clandio loft his head.

As like almoft loClaudio, as himfelf.

Duke, If he be like your brother, for his fake

Is he pardon'dj and for your lovely fake,

Give me your hand, and fay, you will be min^.

He is my brother tooj but fitter time for that.

By this, \qv& Angela perceives he's fafe;

Methinks, I fee a quickning in his eve.

Well, Jngelo, your evil quits you well j

Look, that you love your wife , her worth, worth yours;

I find an apt remifiion in my felf.

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon.

You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward,[T^ LuccQ.

One of all luxury, an afs, a mad manj
Wherein have I deferved foof you,

That you extol me thus?

Lucio. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it butaccording to the

trickj if you will hang mc for ir, you may: but 1 had

rather ic would pleaie you, I m^ghr be whipt.

Bukc. Whipt fir ft, Sir, and hang'd afcer.

Proclaim it, Frovoft, round about the city j

If any woman, wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As 1 have heard him fwear himfelt there's one
Wh^m
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Whom he begot with child) let her appear.

And he fhall marry herj the Nuptial finifh'd.

Let him be whipt and hang'd.

Lucio, I befeech your Highnefs, do not marry me to

a whore: your Highnefs faid even now, I made you a

Duke 5 good my lord, do noc recompence me, in making
me a cuckold.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou fhalt marry her

;

Thy (landers I forgive, and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits 5 take him to prifon

:

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Lucio, Marrying a punk, my lord, is prcfEng to death.,

whipping and hanging.

Duke. Slandering a Prince deierves it.

She, ClaudiOy that you wrong'd, look you rcftore.

Joy to you, Mariana: love her, Angelo:

I have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

Thanks, good frieisd Ifcalus, for thy much goodnefs:

There's more behind, that is more gratulate.

Thanks, Frovoji, for thy care and fecrcfie j

We fhall employ thee in a worthier place:

Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home
The head of Ragozine for Claudio^s-,

Th* offence pardons it felf. Dear Ifaiel,

I have a motion much imports your good.
Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline,

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine:
So tring us to our Palace, where we'll Ihow
What's yet behind, that's meet you all (hould know.

FINIS.












